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THE PLAINS THRU WOMAN'S EYES
•WHY 1 PR EFER  LIVINU UN THE 

PLAINS,”

AM werM  k j  B W «M B  f*r tS r B rw fit 
• f  Ute Sk»Ftl«»l|OBfB «I 

H e r S e i.

Tbere »r« so maiijr reasona why 1 
prefer living on the P la in t, th a t It 
would really be a lent ta sk  to  give 
Um axcuae tor not living tiaew here, 
and tha t la. u k in g  everything into 
oonalderatlon—there la no place on 
the globe th a t quite equala the Plalna, 
no country that haa aa few draw - 
baeka and aa many advanUgea.

When we think of our older and 
thickly nettled countrlea , and the 
length of time it haa taken them to 
become what they are—then look at 
au r own Plalna country, aa it were 
Jwat a  babe, yet to  the front In every 
aaterprlae, we a re  forced to believe 
there muat be a  reaaon for thia un
natu ral grow th, and the people from 
tke four cornera of the  earth  a re  faat 
tn d in g  out tbia rwaaon.

It haa alwaya been tru e  th a t the 
laat la tha baaL Away back In the 
bagtanlng you rem em ber a fte r Ood 
bad made all tbinga he aald. **Now let 
aa make man in our own Image.** and 
■tethinka after Uod had apoken the 
word and world'a rolled Into exlat- 
ence, be again drew from Ilia beat 
reeerve power« and eald, **Now let ua 
make the l*anhandle of T e taa  after 
the IlkeneM of "Heaven.**

You may go from coaat to coaat, 
from the ( ,r ra t  lake« to the llu lf, yea. 
yon may belt the globe, and you may 
And no other country tha t haa the 
eomblned ela iuenta neceaaary to  make 
it THE Ideal place to live.

The Plain« c<iuntry 1« conceded to 
be the poeaeaiior of th ree of the m<iet 
vitally im portant factor« e««entlal t o , 
the «ucceaaful developm ent of any 
country—Clim ate. W ater and Soil. 
We have the teetimony of hundreda of 
diaintereeted partlea. who have «pent 
the en tire  year on the  Plalna. tha t 
our clim ate cannot be excelled, the 
w ater la the beat ever, «upply un lim 
ited. well« can be had anyw here, u n 
like any other country, the drouth  nev
er effect« our w ater «upply.

When we «ee melon« and pum p
kin« weighing from «ixty to one hun
dred pound« grown from «eed planted 
rtdht In the «od and never cultivated 
a t all. there la no question In our 
mind« aa to  thb quality  of the aull— 
R la like the old woman*« butter **it 
apeakea for Itaelf."

Aa I am w riting thIa artic le , eapec- 
lally to encourage our women in be
coming Intereated In thia, the U raad- 
adt country of the g reateat age. I abali 
not go Into detail aa to  the g rea t ad- 
vantagee the atockmen and farm era 
have, who a re  willing to  do th e ir beat, 
to r we all know th a t It la effort tha t 
wtae, and nothing la dllBcuU to  him 
who will«, and w ith the proper cu l
tivation of our ooll, we can raise to 
perfection ANYTH I NO here th a t can 
be raised anyw here, and m ore than 
tha t every foot of ground can be cu l
tivated.

Our real estate men tell us, tha t 
had all the wemen come to take  th is 
country whose huabands wanted to 
come, there  would havo been two 
houses here where there  is only one.
1 wish I could personally ta lk  to  each 
of these women who have stood, as It 
were. In the ir own ligh t—all we ask 
1«—come and see. I am not w riting 
th is from hearsay ; I speak from my 
own experience and I absolutely know 
It to be the experience of many oth
ers. Being born and raised In what 
1 always thought to  be the grandest 
p art of the grandest s ta te  In the union 
(Odessa. M issouri) having every ad 
vantage in every respect, never hav
ing been loosed from m other's apron 
atrings, alm ost w ithout a  m om ent's 
w arning. I awoke to  find m yself In 
the Panhandle of Texas.

The first n igh t I spent in what was 
"going to the town of H appy" (as the 
railroad was completed only to  this 
point) was in a te n t with the  rain 
coming down in to rren ts. 1 slept? 
with a  wash-pan s itting  on my “top
side** aa I preferred  catching the wa
te r  "In the pan," but I w ant to  say, 
no tw ithaund ing  th is unpleasant in 
itiation into my new home, from the 
very first I was perfectly  fascinated 
with the country and the outlook. 
How’ever, according to  nature , In a 
few weeks reaction iook place and 
the tide of hom esickness and the 
longing for my "old Mlsaourl hom e” 
rolled back upon me like a flood.

After m anaging to  hold out for ten 
m onths I made a visit home. Having i

planned to  stay two m onths I was de
term ined to stick it out, the many 
tim es 1 longed for the bright sun 
shine and pure balmy a ir  of the  Plalna 
and the following year I we}it back 
for the purpose of taking a  abort 
course In short-hand, many tim es 1 
wished It "sh o rte r than  th a t” aa it 
was the longest th ree  m onths of my 
life, so anxious was I for my Texas 
home. The th ird  year I was called 
back oil business for a sh o rt time.

8 ix years have uow elapsed since 
we came to the Plains, and I would 
not go back home to live, «’ere I the 
ow ner of the best home in the sta te , 
III fact, the laird perm itting, 1 ex
pect to go to Heaven from the Pan
handle.

This experience is mentioned for the 
express purpose of perhaps beneflt- 
tlug some who may be homesick, or 
will be homesick, but I will almost 
guaran tee one or two trip s "back 
home" will effect a cure.

If we would reach the goal of suc
cess or fame, we m ust needs pass 
through long, tedious hours of per
severing study, burning the m idnight 
oil.
“The heights of g reat men reached 

and kept.
Were not attained by sudden flight; 

But they while the ir com panions 
slep t

Were lolling upward In the n ight.”
If we would reach the goal unto 

which Paul pressed forward to a t 
tain, we m ust, like him. strugg le  
ceaselessly onward and upw ard thru  
tria ls , troubles, dllTlcultlea and tem p
tations.

If we would reach the goal of a 
successful life from a m aterial view- 
polut, we must needs be willing, as 
were our m others, to  do our p art In 
bearing the bi;rdens, enduring what 
m ust be endure<l nnl willing to “lie 
on flowery beds nr erts< “ but rath  -r, 
let us want to help win (he prise sud 
make the “game worth the c a n d le ”

1 want to H«v to o r r  <\i men, tha t 
no country pu. a >ou In' . te r for your 
labor than right here .Not two weeks 
ago one of my friends told me she 
had made three hundred and sixty-five 
do llars this year with her cows and 
poultry, and she Is ncA In the poultry 
business either, neither does she run 
a dairy. How many women In A.NY 
country make th irty  dollars per 
m onths from th a t alone. I do not 
b lleve this country has an equal 
when It comes to raising poultry, and 
It Is done with less effort too, and 
with the abundance of w ater, the small 
trac t for garden, there Is nothing 
grow able tha t can not be grown, and, 
with cellars, one can have these fine 
vegetables the year around; with all 
these advantages, let me say. It is 
accomplished with so much less ex
pense than elsewhere.

If there  were only one viewpoint— 
HEALTH—It wonid be worth moving 
to the P lains for hea lth  Is more than 
a ll tem poral th ings combined.

In my six years on the P lains my 
doctor's bill has not exceeded fifteen 
dollars. As our physician re 
m arked. "The people are distressingly 
h ea lthy ;"  in fact, the ONLY profes
sional man who MIGHT starve to 
death on the Plains (w ithout a side
line) would be the doctor.

And now, as what we have said has 
been along the line of m aterial tbinga, 
last, but not leaqj, we are  responsible 
to God for the m oral and religious 
surroundings of our children. Youth 
is extrem ely susceptible to environ
m ent; habits formed in youth are  hard 
to break when older grown. Are 
YOU placing YOUR children where 
environm ent will be elevating? Are 
you throw ing the best Influence 
around them ?

Nowhere in our broad land do we 
have more o r better oportunitles for 
the m oral and religious tra in ing  of 
our young.

Our educational system  can not be 
excelled, and our teachers a re  such 
that we feel satisfied with our chil
dren Intrusted to  the ir care.

We have studen ts in our colleges 
from alm ost every s ta te  in the Union, 
which fact in itself proves the su 
periority of our schools.

All I have said Is true, and much 
more ‘could be said to the cred it of 
our P lains country; but stop now and 
count our manifold advantages over 
other countries, and you will have to 
agree with the rest* of us, th a t if we 
ever find a  better country It wilt be 
“When we pass the  Pearly Oates.” 

MRS. H. M. BAOOAKLT.

AMONG THE FAKMEU.S.

When The Herald man aproached 
Mr. Ira  Hammer, of near Oltou, fur 
an interview, be gave out the folllw- 
Ing:

•L isten  Here.
“When the Lord desired a prophet.

In Israel to oversee,
Isaiah standing there replied,

“Here am I; send me.*
Kind friends, I wish to say to you. 

Please do not me com pare 
To such a man as I Just spoke. 

Though I’ll my portion bear.
If you will listen to me, now.

About what 1 relate.
The mealng of it you shall see.

For plainly 1 shall sta te ;
Forty bushels of Indian corn 

Hus grown here per acre.
But since here we've planted lo ts—  

Dry w eather wouldn't make 'er. 
I’ve started  out to tell you tru th . 

Which above did 1 relate;
I can figure a little , too,

8o now le t's  calculate.
Forty  bushels a t sixty cents 

Would be just tw enty-four;
One crop would pay for the land itself. 

You wouldn't need any more.
This crop grew in nineteen-eight— 

T w as raised by a near neighbor; 
The weeds are  bad to  in terfere ;

It took consid 'rable labor.
Bundle stuff I sold th is year

At five dollars per acre or more. 
W hile cotton is the th ing to  p lan t— 

It brought a half a score.
.Maixe will make in ninety days.

With plenty of rain and care ;
You will reap one ton or more.

And a goodly profit share.
Irish potatoes don't do well here — 

Too many do not p lant;
The soil it seems to be too rich;

Your harvest would be scant. 
Hweet potatoes I have raised,

.Niue hundred dollars was the 
rate—

Per acre, mind yo u !—on my farm . 
But bad to Irrigate.

"IRA HA.M.MEK”

S E T ! WARD LADIES ORGANIZE.

The', ladies of Seth W ard College 
Heights met a t the girls* dorm itory, 
with Mrs. Barcus as hostess, last 
Tuesday afternoon aad  organixed for 
the benefit and development of their 
cornu nlty. \

Brother Barcus acted as chairm an, 
and the following officers were 
elected: fr

P r e i^ B t—Mrs. 8 . 8 . 8 loneker.
Victf P resident—Mrs. J. El Brown.
8ec(|ptary—Mrs. F red  L  Crawford.
TreiMurer—Mrs^ J . O. Duensing.
Reporter—Mrs. Hugh Tatum .
S lx t^ n  charte r m em bers were se

cured, jand much in terest manifested. 
The liMles expect to co-operate with 
the lugn in th e ^  work. We expect 
much kood to c ^n e  from th is organ
ization«' y

A ftel business-w as dispensed with, 
Mrs. ^arcus, wRh the help of .Mrs. 
J . E. Brown, served chocolate and 
w afers to  the ladles. (B rother Barcus 
says hfi la willing to  come as long as 
he caq get som ething to eat.) Ail 
Went away feeling they had spent s  
plan said, as well as s  very profitable, 
a f t e r n u ^

Tha ta x t m eetiag will be a t  the dor
m itory. iThursday, March 21. a t  3 p. m. 
Come. You wll eajoy It and be a help 
tp  your oommunity.

TO BERATE AT BROWN WOOD.

W ajiaad Beys Ge te  Oppese Heward 
Fay Be College.

TO PU U  FOR A PERMANENT >FAIR
ALL CITIZENS 8H0CLD JOIN IN 

TH IS WORTHY MOVEMENT.

The O pportaae Tiam fa r ACTION la  
T h b  M atter Is NOW a t  Hand.

W« SlMgld Nat DeUy.

G.
east

C.
of

Poor«, who lives five miles

.Mr. Byrd .Murphy and Mr. Ray 
Jciies, who were chosen some weeks 
ago to represent WayUnd College in 
a  Joint debate with the Howard Payne 
College, at Brown wood, Saturday, 
.March IT. left for tha t city yesterday. 
The question to be debated is, "R e
solved, T hat the admiasloii of raw 
m aterial into the United States free 
from duty would best subserve the In
te rests  o | the m asses." The boys have 
tha^ adRpIsaM«#. -Theas yoHng bm« 
a re  each only eighteen years of age.

Plaiiiview, came here from but. Judging by the way they defended
Garfield County, Oklahoma. He has 
been renting  out most of his farm , 
and confining his efforts to sixty 
acres. .Mr. PiMtre believes in deep lis t
ing. When he first began preparing 
bis ground In th is way, the neighbors

the question In the elim ination debate, 
spine weeks ago, W ayland College 
n ^ d  not fear the resu lt of the con
test.

On the same night, there will be a 
debate here, between Wayland and

told him he was ru in lnk his land i Decatur College, .Mr. Sum Tibbetts
"ditching" It In th is way. But hia 
experience in the last th ree years with 
deep listing proves to him that It is 
the best method for resisting drouth. 
He has bad^wuccesf lu raising June 
corn and maize in listed ground.

"There Is a  question In my mind 
about this country being as good aa 
Oklahoma for wheat,” said Mr. Poore. 
"W e can ralae it a ll righ t, but our rain 
comes in harvest tim e and m akes It 
difficult to  save I t  There la no doubt 
about th is being the beat to r mixed 
farm ing. F ru it, too, does well. I 
have a  fine young orchard  Just coming 
In bearing. The peaches a re  safe, no 
far. As for health , It can’t  be beat. 
I have lived )n Missouri, Oklahoma 
and California, and never had better 
health.

* —
F. Llndermaii lives near W hitfield, 

coming from near McGregor, Mcl-en- 
nan County, five years ago., "I have

and .Mr. Smith representing Wayland 
C^ollege. The home boys a re  to  take 
the negative of the same question In 
this debate. An Interesting time is 
expected.

RAPTINT PANTOK.S MEET.

The B aptist pastors of the Staked 
P lains Association met in conference 
In Plainview Tuesday and 'Wednesday 
of this week. During their meeting 
many questions of general in terest 
churcbly were considered.

Among the things considered, the 
body of pastors passed a resolution to 
Dr. F rank  Norris, pastor of the F irst 
B aptist Church of Fort W orth, Texas, 
expressing by wire their sympathy 
and utm ost confidence in him, pledg
ing the ir every prayer. Influence, and 
financial help, if necessary.

The body of pastors attended chapel 
a t Wayland College Wednesday morn- 

had three tough years, com pared with j Ing, and were highly pleased at the 
the country nearer Plainview. The prospects of th a t great school. Rev. 
rain  seemed to miss me. somehow. In lG . W. Tubbs, of Floydada. conducted
spite of this, 1 have raised pretty  (air 
feedstuff. I raised ten bales of cot
ton on tw enty-four acres. The coun
try  Is all right and prospects a re  all 
righ t for th is  year. W heat looks fine. 
Aa for oats, it is too wet at present 
to plant it.”

F. Klein, who Is farm ing eight miles 
north  of Plainview, came from Wla- 
conain th ree years ago. "1 have had 
fairly  good luck since I came here," 
said Mr. Klein. "We raised a booming 
crop la s t year. K affir and maixe went 
two tona to  the acre. Cane Is the best 
crop. It produces from tw enty to 
th irty-five bushels to the acre, and this 
year I sold mine a t $1.90 a  bushel. It 
la easy money every time. I took a 
tr ip  to  W isconsin th is w inter, and I 
will Bay th a t I would aa soon live here. 
I t Is cold up there. Snow was two 
feet and a  half deep, and th irty  de
grees below zero.

services a t chapel, with sho rt ta lks 
from others.

The names of those in attendance 
were Rev. G. I. B rittain, Rev. G. W. 
Tubbs, Rev. W eathers, Rev. C. R. Halr- 
fleld. Rev H. H. S treet, Rev. I. E. 
Gates, Rev. C. Ross Payne, Rev. W. H. 
Forbes and Rev. J. M. Harder.

WIRELEHH KEAUHEN 1,50« M1LE8.

R. C. Jo iner will occupy the bench 
In  Judge K inder's stead in D istrict 
Court which convenes in Sllverton 
Monday. Mr. Jo iner, in company with 
L. C. Penry, d istric t attorney, and 
W. N. Raker, court stenographer, will 
leave for th a t place tomorrow.

San Antonio, Texas, February  8.— 
The wireless telegraph station re-1 
cently eatabllshed a t Fort Sam Hous-1 
ton, thia city, will be placed in oper-1 
atlon«aa soon as tests can be made I 
and minor details of arrangem ents 
perfected.

The equipm ent Is powerful and th is 
station, baa an unusually long reach. 
Already experim ent messages have 
been received In day time from 700 
m iles d istan t and at night places aa 
fa r avfay as 1,600 miles have been 
cammimlcated with. This station will 
be used to extend the experim ents 
of the governm ent and train ing  school 

¡for governm ent employes In this field.
I The Telefunken transm itter Is used 
I in the equipm ent The stations in 
reach of the post station a re  Galves
ton, Key West, Pensacola, New Or
leans and F o rt Leavensworth.

P ursuant to  a call from President 
J . F. G arrison of the 1811 Hale Ck>unty 
F air Association, a number of farm ers 
and business men m et a t the D istrict 
Court room Saturday afternoon to  dis
cuss the organization of a perm anent 
Hale County F air Association .

I t  will be remembered tha t the or
ganization which engineered the fair 
a t Plainviw last fall, and also sen t an 
exhibit to the State Fair, at Dallas, 
was tem porary only, and, now that 
the  object for which it warn created 
has been cunaummated, there  ia v irtu 
ally  no fair association in Hale Coun
ty today. However, the local fair laat 
year was highly sucssaafnl, and the 
27 en trlea sen t to  the Dallas F air won 
19 firs t and 6 second premluma, and 
in terest has been aroused for the  o r
ganisation of a perm anent Hale (Toun- 
ty  F a ir—thus sccom plisblng every
th ing  for which the tem porary fair as- 
aociatlon was created.

President G arrison called the m eet
ing to order, with Z. E. Black acting 
as tem porary secretary. .Mr. Garrison 
summed up what had been accom
plished by the fair last year, and 
stated tha t these things were only s  
s ta r te r  compared with what a per
m anent F a ir Association could do. He 
said th a t It was absolutely necessary, 
for the best Interests of the town and 
country, th a t this association be i 
formed, and suggested tha t it  be | 
owned by the maBsea—that every land 
ow ner in the country should possess 
a  share—that these shares should be 
ten dollars, and each stockholder be 
limited to ten shares; or, one hun- 
dred-dollar abates, each stockholder 
lim ited to one share; and tha t perhaps 
a 110,000 stock company could handle 
things for a few years.

O. M. I’ngef, President of the Plain- 
view Chamber of Commerce, related 
his experience with a successful fair 
organization In a county of a Northern 
State. Mr. Unger said that he was 
one of the men who organized that 
stock company, twenty years ago, and 
tha t now it was paying the share
holders from 8 to 20 per cent annu
ally ; that their shares had been | I 00 
apiece, only one share to  a man, and 
th a t th is  perm anent fair had been the 
grea test factor In the development of 
th a t county. A perm anent fair asso
ciation should not only be a trem en
dous factor in the development of 
Plainview, Hale County and the Shal
low W ater Belt of the South P lains, 
but there  is absolutely no reason why 
it should not prove a paying invest
ment to  the stock owners in sam e. If i 
it were pursued system stically  and 
with the enthusiastic co-operation of 
every farm er, business man and all 
o ther citizens of this section.

E. Callaway, who is a most suc
cessful farm er of Hale County, and 
who has had much experience In t h e . 
fair business in Kansas, said that | 
nothing could mean more for this j 
country than a perm anent fair. He 
em phasized the fact tha t competition ] 
and coinpprison In the county fa ir , 
means BETTER STOCK and BETTER 
CROPS. .Mr. Callaway thought th a t ' 
if it were possible to get fair grounds  ̂
and im provem ents on easy term s it | 
m ight be possible to organize with as 
low a capital stock as |5,000. |

T. J. Tllson, the grand old pioneer | 
farm er, who always lends his energies 
to the betterm ent of the agricu ltu ra l | 
classes, stated that it was not neces
sary  to Im prest on an Intelligent 
public the absolute demand for a per
m anent .fair In Hale County, If we are 
to develop the m atchless resources of 
th is  section as they deserve. He said 
th a t It would be foolish to s ta r t the 
company w t^  less than a $10,000 
capital, and A a t every live citizen of 
the county should be anxious to own 
a share  of the stock. He emphasized 
the fact that th e re  is a readily dis
cernable difference between the coun
ties tha t have perm anent fa ir organ
izations and those w ithout them — 
m anifested in the growing crops, the 
class of live stock, the character of 
the homes and their inhabitanvS, and 
th a t a genera] air of prosperity and 
pride and permanence perm eates the 
county which has the stim ulating aid 
of a  perm anent county fair. Mr. T ll
son also said tha t this fair should 
easily deeveloped Into a paying prob 
easily be developed into a  paying 
proposition, for some day a great fair

■

8 0  THAT ALL WHO PA88  MAY 8EK.

MALE COUNTY IRRIGATION WKLL 
NEAR RAILROAD TRACK.

E a te rK lse  e f Oae *t O ar CM seas 
Hbeald Preve Talaahle Advertlafaif. 

O thers Might WeU De Likewise.

J. W alter Day has planted an Irri
gation Weil close to  the railroad track  
a  few miles th is side of Hale Center, 
which will prove an interaatiDg a ttrac 
tion to  a large per cent of the travel
ing public who pass It. It is in plain 
sight from the esc^ window, sod can 
be seen gushing forth an output of 
w ater of 1,700 gallons per minute. 
This well is equipped with a  No. 8 
pump, driven by a 80-horse-power 
Fooe engine, and is  capable of pro
ducing a  flow of more than  1,000,000 
gallons in a  day of ten hours.

This means lots of w ater—sufficient 
to  irriga te  a  320-acre farm. This farm 
will be largely seeded to  alfalfa, la 
b ie  coarse of another year, and work 
up to  300 acres of thia g ran t forage 
p lan t under the  well. Mr. Day Is gat- 
Uag all th is  work done in good shape, 
and by men who know their busineas; 
hence, he can look forward to  beat 
resu lts  in all lines.

This well will be seen from the  car 
windows of a ll tra in s  passing by many 
people daily, and will cause many to 
stop and investigate our w ater prop- 
sltion and the irrigation poealbilities.

If you need a good Pocket Knife, 
get it a t LONG'S. I t’s guaranteed. 13 

■ o------
Try “R ieger’s” High-Class Perfume, 

S t R. A LO.VO DRUG CO.'S. 12
— o------

We have s  few nice Bibles and Tes
tam ents to  sell a t Bargains. R. A. 
U W O DRUG CO. 12

'R e a d  the a rtic le  ooBcambi’; tasted 
seed which appears In another column 
of thia Issue. It should be of interest 
and value to every planter of seeds, 
w hether farm er, truck grow er or 
a  person cultivating merely a 7x9 
garden patch.

A. L  Hawkins, of the Stoneback 
community, was in town Tuesday, on 
business. He sta tes tha t be raised s  
good crop of everything he planted 
last year, and th a t he is going into 
the business on a more extensive scale 
th is  year. He recommends th a t all 
fsrm rs plant June com  for the ir corn 
crop, as, in his opinion, it is the moat 
th rifty  and productive variety. He 
haa quite s  large amount of seed that 
he will sell to farm ers desiring to  
p la n t

Some of our people who seeded 
down oats in Fg]>ruary are fearing 
they will loee their seed, but others 
think, with warm weather, the seed 
will show little  damage, and a  good 
stand may be expected. Later seed- 
ings a re  supposed by all to be all 
right.

institution would be developed on the 
P lains, th a t o ther towns and counties 
were already working for It, and that 
Plainview and Hale County—centrally 
located—should be the sites for this 
second Dallas Fair, but tha t we must 
get busy at once If we desire to de
velop Plainview Into a d istric t fair 
town.

Mr. Simmons thought th a t there had 
been enough ta lk , and prot>osed AC
TION. He moved tha t the President 
appoint a committee of four and an 
atto rney  to d ra ft a constitution and 
by-laws and get stock in shape to  sell. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. T ll
son, and carried. The President ap
pointed, as the committee, Meesrs. 
E. H. Perry , Geo. Schick, O. M. Unger 
and O. B. Simmons, and an attorney 
whom they shall select to  meet with 
them, a t the Cham ber of Commerce 
room. In the City Hall, Saturday. 
March 16th, a t 1 p. m.

P resident U nger and Secretary 
Black, of the Chamber of Ciommerce, 
promised active co-operation, both for 
them selves and the body they ropre- 
sentd, and it  waa urged tha t th is Is 
the year for Hale County to win over 
every county in the SUte at the Dallas 
F a ir ; th a t irrigation  makes it Impera
tive th a t the  farm ers have a  "get-to
gether” asBociatlon of this kind in o r
der to test m ethods tha t a re  still n e w , 
to  them , and tha t each eitisen of 
Plainview and Hale County ta lk  the 
Perm anent F air and attend the next 
meeting.
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I'HK HALK rO|:>iTY HKKVLU, I’LAINVIEW, TEXAS EKIUAY, MAIUII l¿, l»l«

FOR MEN. W OMEN  
AND CHILDREN.

Phone 195
and our solicitor will

I

call with a full line of

samples

Pipkin-Napp Co.

■uiliiiK your luiul you can ator« a vast 
' am ount of w ater in the soil, and with 
thoroutth cultivation you can conserve 
the m oisture until the potatoe needs 

. it. 1 find tha t m anure has a ten 
dency to warm the Kround, and that 

; you can, as a rule, plant potatoes any 
. time after February  1st, and lie rea- 
\ sonably safe in dofiiK so.

I have made as hiich as $80 per acre 
on iKdatoes pianted and worked as 
above.—ii. C. I'u tts, in Farm  and 
Hunch.

SUGAR FACTORY FOR PLAINVIEW
U rreposed  ^ ir  l‘ru>>|M‘roiis r in l in le n . 

Northern ru|»Uiil Interested.

k K i r  HI SY-K K EF .MOVINd!

The Fort W orth S tar-Telegram  
gives the fullowiiig bit of inrorm ation, 
and appends some pithy advice: 

"Soon us the republic gets to w ork
ing smoothly. Young China proposes 
to tea r down the walls al>out Its sev
eral im portant cities and construct 
paved s tree ts  and highways with the 
m aterial thus secured. Now Spain 
wakes up. The cham ber of deputies 
has authori:ced an appropriation of 9,- 
(MKt.OOt) iiesetas for harbor improve- 

I m ents and 8,00U,0Uh for national gmat 
roads. The point is: Keep plow, pick 

' and saw busy, and the sm oksstacks 
I active, and unrest will slniuier down 
; to peace and progress of the sort that 
kindles patriotism  and puts the bomb 
throw er out of business. Indeed, if 

t every nation, o^, ra ther, suM ivIsion 
¡thereof, w o u ld ' duplicate our own 
Commercial S ecretaries ' Associallon, 
Industrial Congress, and kindred o r
ganizations, world peace would slip 
in. hang up its  hat. and begin p«-r- 
maneiit arrangem ents before The 
Hague could be set In order for an 
in ternational conclave."

I'KETTY LIVELY WlIKk.

One day last week, at Steidtenvllle. 
F ire  Chief W. A Shelton and Dr. 
Cameron, city fire ins|>ector, went to 
the public school building, sad, w ith
out w arning to the pupils o r teachers, 
turned In the fire alarm , to see how 
quickly the pupils could vitoate the 
building. Instantly  the fire drill was 
III force, and in exactly one minute 
and five seconds seven hundred pu
pils snd teachers were out of the 
building. This Is doubtless record 
time fur a school with mfirc than 6<H> 
pupils.—Dublin Telephone.

The necessities of civilized ex is
tence com prise visible highways, pen
e tra ting  to all |>arts of our country 
and accessible to every citizen.

Austin, Texas, .March 7.—Announce
ment cornea from .Milwaukee, Wia.. to 
the effect that The W isconsin IfwH 
Sugar Comi>any bus adopted lentative 
plans for the establishm ent of three 
large beet-sugur m aiiufaeturliig p lants 
In this State. These faelurles, It Is 
stated by K. (I. W agner, president of 
the eompany, will each Involve a cost 
of from $l,000,(Hiu to $t,:>oo,uoo.

While the fact has long been known 
to many people that the sugar beet 
may be sueeessfully grown in many 
l(M-alities of Texas, the iiiam ifacturers 
of sugar from th a t prutiuet ap p aren t
ly gave no heed to  the opportunity 
that awaited them here. It Is stated 
that the betd-sugar Industry has hud 
a wonderful grow th during the last 
several years, and has added enor
mously to  the wealth of such sta tes ss 
W isconsin, .Michigan, Kansas and 
('i Lorado, where thert* are  many large 
p lants devoted to  the inunufacture of 
sugar from beela. Heel sugar has a s 
sumed a very prom inent place In the 
sugar m arkets in not only the I'ntted 
S tates but of tbe world.

At present, there  Is not a factory of 
th is kind ill Texas. According to a 
statem ent of Mr. W agner, there are 
three liM-ations In view for the ir pro- 
|H>sed p la n ts—one Is s t o r near Austin, 
the o ther at A m arillo and the th ird  al 
Flainview, the tw o la tte r towns being 
In the Panhandle region. Kepresenta- 
tives of beet sugar iiianufaclurlng con
cerns have been m aking a cnreful iii- 
vestigatioii of the possibilities of the 
Industry In Texas fur the last two 
years. In the Plalnvlew section beets 
were grown last year with a view of 
testing  them  and determ ining Just 
how well suited they were for provluc- 
Ing sugar. It Is slated  that these ex 
perim ents proved highly successful. 
Slid that all that now rem ains to be 
done to Insure the ealabUshiiient of a 
large factory al tha t place la the en te r
ing Into contracts with the farm ers to 
grow the required acreage to  supple 
the plant on a scale cunim eiiaurate 
with the amount of money that Is to be 
Invested in the enterprise. 8 in re the 
development of the Shallow W ater 
Helt In the vicinity of Plalnvlew hy 
m eans of Irrigatioh  by puinplng from 
wells, and otherw ise, much activity Is 
noted in the converting of the ranch

territo ry  nf ten years ago Into farms, 
itnd It is said thut tliere will be no 
diffieulty ill u sufficient amount of 
bet*t acreage being eontrueted for to 
insure tbe establishm ent of the pro- 
|H)sed beet sugar factory. The same 
is also true  as to Amarillo, wftli the 
exception that a t the la tte r place beets 
will have to be sbiptied there in large 
iiuuntities from other aectloiis where 
It is now known they may be grown 
snecoBsfully.—Kl Paso lleruld.

urn IIT HIS.VPPEAltS.

No Ouc Ih ITuluilew Who Hus ii Had 
iturk Ciiu Ignore This Huulde Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Hackuche Is kidney ache.
With It comes dizzy spcdls.
Sleepless nights, tired , dull days.
Distressing unriiiary  disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure It all.
Doan's Kidney P ills bring quick 

relief.
Ilrliig many thorough, lasting cures.
You have read Plalnvlew proof.
Head now the Plalnvlew sequel.
Ilenew’ed testim ony; tested by time.
P. C. Itussell, Nloreland St., Plain- 

view, Texas, says: "I have used Dmtn's 
Kidney Pills, procured from tbe Imng 
Drug Co., for acute lam eness In my 
bsek and sluggish kidneys. They cer- 
lainly heliird me. and are the only 
rtm edy th a t ever gave me lasting re 
lief. Judging from what Doan's Kid
ney Pills have done for mo, I can rec
ommend them  highly." (Slalenieiit 
given January  19, 1911.)

A Later Kador*eiueal.
On January  2, 1912. .Mr. Husscll

added "I still use Doan's Kidney Ptils 
when occasion requires a kidney rem 
edy, and alw ays get l•enefU. You are 
at liberty to use luy stateiiieiit as 
hereuifore '■

For sale by all dealeis. Price, .’><• 
rents. Foster-.Mil burn Co., Iluffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'n lted 
¡Hales.

Heiiieiiilier the name Ixtai.'s and 
lake no other. II

The S late of .M assarhusetls tMmsIs 
of 419 people to  the square tulle, and 
has a total |M>piilallon of 3,:iM.4DI. If 
Texas were as deiisvdy populated as 
the "lisy  Slate," we would have Iin,- 
mai.tMNl people, which Is more than the 
total iMipulallon of the I'nlted Stales.

IH'HSON AITOMOIIILES .MAkINU 
ELONO.IIY KEniKHS.

Paul K. Hudd, special agent for the 
Aetna liisuraiiec Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
owned a 1911 Hudson Automobile and 
drove it ii.VUU miles for an up-keep of 
Two Dollars for that dislunee. Ha 
travels over Indiana, Ohio and .Micbi- 
gun.

Hus Henley and (leorge Kimball, 
the lloston d istribu tors iVtr the .\ew 
Self-Starting lludsoii ''U:!,'' have run 
their dem onstrution cur IU,0(H) miles, 
us shown hy the s|>eedometer, at a cost 
of less than One Dollar for repairs.

We have many more such tesU- 
munials, showing great distance rsc- 
ords made hy Hudson Automobiles 
with scarcely any exiiense for up
keep. If you are  interested, we can 
show you.

The .New Self-Starting Hudson "33” 
is making distance records and an up
keep economy hhowiiig nut equalled 
hy any other automobile, beeause of 
its sim pllelty, aeeessibility and d u ra 
bility. We have a car-load coming In 
a few days. He ready to take this 
opIHirlunity of owning an up-to-date, 
durable, economical, simple, but s ty l
ish, automobile, fully equipptal with 
deiiiounlable rims, self-starting  de- 
vlee that STAHTS, weighing only 4}A 
IHMiiids, and many other features used 
only on the highest priced cars.

imoW.N .MOTOR CO..
Phone 442. PUInvIew, Texas.

AN \ ItlSINENN E.NTEKPKINE.

Fort W orth, Texas, March II .— 
That the Texas W elfare Commission, 
which consists of fifteen of the leading 
liustness men of the Stale, will con
duct Its Investigations along business 
lines Is evidenced In many ways. Al
though the inenibrrs of the CoDiiiils- 
slon will set without salary, and nol- 
wlthslundlng the fact that the objort 
for which the Commission Is furmod 
Is for the benefit of the Coinnion- 
weallh as a whole. Its affairs will be 
csrrle«l out on the sam e basis as that 

¡of the strictest private enterprise. An 
offli-e has been secured fur the head
quarters of the Coniiiitsslon In the 
Wheat Itiitlding. th is city, and litho
graphed le tter beads have been fu r
nished the chalriiian of each sub- com- 
nilllee Kacb chalriuaii has his Indi
vidual slatlonery liidicsilng the tuple 
chiNten for coiislderstlon hy the sub 
committee of which he Is the head.

The Herald for Job Priiiling.

HOW TO KNOW Por.lTOES.

1 see several iiKpilries in your pa
per in regard to raisng Irish pota
toes. As I have had alxnit 10 years' 
exp<>rience in raising Irish imtatoes,
1 thought I would give my methiMl of 
planting and cultivating potatoes, and 
if it would be of any use to any one, | 
then I would be fully repaid for ray i 
trouble In w riting this article.

ill raising Irish potatoes, one of the^ 
first things to lie considerd is the I 
kind of laud to plant in potatoes. I 
find that a rich, iiiediiini sandy land 
is liest for |M>tatoes, rolling enough 
that water will not stand on the land, 
ilreuk the land as deep as a tw o-horse 
turning plow will break It, and follow I 
ill the  same furrow with a Cieorgia 
stock with a long bull-tongue plow to 
break tlie siilmoil, lint not to mix the 
subsoil with the top soil.

After breaking this way, I use a 
Bection harrow  to thoroughly pulver
ize tbe ground.

The ground ls*lng ready, 1 buy as 
neiir medium-sized tuliers as I can 
get. While I lielieve that larger seed 
are lietter, but owing to the expense 
of the large tutx 'rs, as they will not 
plant so far as sm aller [Kitatoes, I use 
medium size.

I cut them into four pieces, and if

too small, into two pieces. I find that 
the larger the piece of pidato planted 
the more thrifty the |>otato, as the 
piece of seed iKitato sustailis tbe 
plant until it begins to take root.

It takes about six bushels |>er acre 
to plant, the «rows being 38 inches 
ap art and the potatoes dro|i|>ed about 
ID inches in drill.

As a fertilizer, I use stable m anure 
and acid phosphate in the drill be
fore planting, about ID wagon loads 
of m anure and 400 pounds of acid 
phosphate per acre. After putting 
the munure and phosphate in the drill, 
I run a (Jeorgla stock with a bull- 
tongue plow III the furow, and 
thoroughly mix the m anure, phos
phate and soil together. After drop
ping the potatoes, I cover with a cu l
tivator, using just two plows. About 
the time the ixitutoes begin to come 
up. I harrow  cross-w ise with a sec
tion harrow , and [irobahly once more 
after tlie potatoes are  up. After that 
1 cultivate two or th ree times, and 
tlie iKitatoes are made. There is no 
trouble in using stable m anure; I: 
sometimes causes potatoes to  "scab,' 
hut you can well afford to throw away 
the scabby potatoes, as the manure 
and acid phosphate will more tliaii 
double the yielel. Potatoes require u 
good deal of m oisture, and in sub-

YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE'S

At the lieKittniiiK of this year we put on our shelves 
the celelirated Dikes Remedies. These remedies are 
the very best ever placed Ijefore the American pub
lic and can lie depended upon in every particular. 
There is a remedy for every ill—T H IS  IS A DIKE 
D R U G S T O R E -  -No matter what your ailment, we 
have the remedy, and one that is absolutely guaran
teed. Come in and let ns tell you more al>out these 
wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation and feel no hesitancy in u.sinif the 
goods ourselves.

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.
PLAINVIEW . TEX ES
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FORD OWNER

YOU are asked to buy a Ford Model T car, not because it is a cheaper 
car, but because it is a better car. Better, because it has the low
est purchase price and running cost per mile per passenger of any 

five passenger motor car in the world. Better, because of Vanadium 
Steel Construction, which means the most in strength, most in durability, 
most in personal safety. Better, because it is the simpliest motor car in 
design and the easiest and most reliable in control.

• A
B E T T E R , because its reliable, high quality in construction and low cost in ofyeration. Better, because it is the lightest 

weight (our cylinder motor car in the world, size power add capacity considered, sixty pounds to the horse power. It takes 
power to move weight and power cost money. If weight is an advantage in a motor car, why don’t the manufacturers o( 
heavy cars explain this advantage? Ford Model T —the one car that is sold fully equipped with top, automatic brass wind
shield. speedometer, Ford magneto built into the motor, two 6-inch gas lamps, generator, thr«?t oil lamps, horn, tools. Imme
diate delivery; two car loads just received. W e are selling more F O R D  C A R 6  than all other makes combined. The 
reason why, ask a Ford owner

BARKER & WINN
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The Cash House S H E LTO N  BROS., Inc., Plainvievi^, Texas

New Spring and Summer Merchandise

WE’RE showing new spring and summer merchandise, and the assortments are of a 
more varied nature than we have ever before had the pleasure of showing you. 

These new goods represent the choicest offerings in advance styles that will be most 
popular this season, and you can readily make a pleasing selection from the many lines 
assembled throughout our ¿tore. We especially ask you to visit us at this particular 
time while all assortments are complete, thus affording you complete lines of merchan
dise that will insure a pleasant selection. This is the beginning of the season, our goods 
are now representing the advance styles, yet our prices are extremely low when you 
consider the quality of merchandise we offer.

Don’t lose sight of the fact please, that our Method of Buyug Strictly for Cash is one of the prime
reasons we can always sell you goods for such unusually LOW PRICES

Thirty Days More Shoe Service than You 
Usually Get for the Same Money

This statem ent is made by the Selz Schwab & Co., they have proved to us that they know 
what they arc talking about. They have shown us through the factory and showed us how and of 
what quality of leather Selz Shoes were made, but the best way to know a shoe is by wearing a pair 
and if you are wearing a Selz shoe you know this is a fact. Is it any wonder we arc willing to back 
up such a shoe with the following guarantee?

The Selz Royal Blue Guarantee:
to

“ The name ‘Selz’ stamped on the sole of a shoe is a guarantee 
of absolute satisfaction. Remember, your dealer is authorized 

that you get absolute satisfaction from every pair bearing the mark ‘Selz.’ ’’

SEE US FOR NEW SPRING STYLES
r

Special Reduction on 
Ladies Skirts

We have aa |t<mm1 a line of Skirts aa it is posaible 
to find .and you will find them right in every way. 
You will miaa an np{>ortunity if you fail to buy now, 
sa the priées we are making will certainly move them 
fast.

The following priées are gtHwl for ten days only;

♦l.j.00 S k i r t .............................................................. $10.60
♦lifiO S k i r t .............................................................  $ 9.00
$10.00 S k i r t .............................................................. $ 7.00
$ 8.50 S k i r t .............................................................  $ 6.60
$ 7.50 S k i r t ...................................... .'..................... $ 6.60
$ 6.50 Skirt .............................................................  $ 6.00
$ 5.<M) S k i r t .............................................................. $ 3.86
$ .‘1.75 S k i r t .............................................'...............  $ 3.00

We poaitively eannot pay for any alteration» at the 
above priée».

Silk Hosiery
AVe have some exeeptional value» in both ladies’ 

and gentlemen’s Silk Uose.

Dress Goods
Do you like to look at pretty dress goods? If you 

do, we have them and are anxious to show you every
thing in our shelves.

Iteautiful patterns in Eolienne, Jacquard, Voiles, 
Gaze, Marvel, and many other pretty things with 
names hard to remember.

Neckwear
This week we have received our new' Neckwear, 

in the various »hades and colors—the new things in 
roHcs, etc.

See our Hoys’ Suits before you buy.

Beautiful Laces and 
Embroideries

Have you seen our Ijaees and Embroideries T Some 
beautiful patterns at astonishingly low prices. W’e are 
showing some very pretty patterns in Flouncing, wide 
widths, at 50 and 75 cents and up. ^

Hand Bags
The white Hand Bag will have a great run this 

season, and we looked forward to it and have a very 
complete assortment, in all prices.

Boys’ Suits
Wc have the famous “ Poney Boy” Suits. These 

Suits are e.specially de»igncd for the boy who wants to 
dress right. They are the Latest Styles in Boys’ Cloth
ing, and to the youngster who wants his clothes to look 
well and still be in the bounds of reason in price.

“ Poney Boy” Suits from $7.50 to $10.00. Other 
Suits for boys from .$2.50 to $6..')0.

This week we have received the line of clothing that we are proud of and had such a big run on last 
season. Our $15.00 all wool suits, it would be useless for us to comment on this line as all who have read our 
ads know what we think of this line. We will mention the fact that they are’guaranteed to be all wood and to 
wear to your satisfaction. We will carry this season a much larger line of men’s and young men’s suits than 
we have ever carried before and will assure you that in this department you will have no trouble in recognizing 
a considerable saving.

We have a few light weight suits in small sizes, 33, 34 and 36 and a few large sizes, 41 and 45
that we are CLOSING OUT at a very low price

SHELTON BROS
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

The Cash House

n ■'. I
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The Hale County Herald
TOM SII AFKK, PublUiier

J. M. 8 HAFKK. Kditor

Pliuii«-i« Ituaiiiesa Offic«, 72; Maii- 
tïie r 'a  Keaideuee, 14.

Kiitered U8 aei'ond d a ta  m atter lu 
the Poat Office In Plaliivlew, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1H7I1.

All eomiiiunlcatluiia, rem ittances, 
•tc„ should be addressed to THK 
HEKALl) PrBLlSHI.NG CO.MPANY, 
Post Office Box 368, Plaluview, Texas.

NUTH'E.
All auiiouncem ents of any church, 

pertalnliiK to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FRK E; but 
any .aunouiicem ent of a basaar. Ice 
cream  supiier, o r any plan to set 
money. Is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
Subscription Price, One Dollar per wd 
sahscriptloB  Price . . . .  Il.ttd  per year

(Invariably In advance)

COMMUNITY
CORRESPONDENCE

HHITKILL1».

March 12.—Mr. O. Bee, of Sllvertou, 
was the guest of Jas. Pullen Saturday 
night.

.VIrs. W. V. Ooley was a visitor In 
Plainview over Sunday.

P. A. Hubbard returned from .\>w 
Mexico last Tuesday, after a brief 
look around there, prospecting.

Jas. Pullen sold three bales of co t
ton last week, from acres in cot
ton, which netted him |14 per acre 
a fte r the expense of picking and gin
ning was paid. T hat was not doing 
bad for a green N ortherner, who had 
never seen cotton grow before coming 
here.

W. Q. W illiams is slowly improving.
H. L. King was In our m idst last 

week, on business. «_
Mr. Ooley is repairing h is «M ae 

th is week by putting a new tin  roof 
on it.

Pet W allen. Will Lovvorn and West 
were hauling grain to town last S at
urday.

There are  only five more weeks of 
school a t Prairleview .

The young people had a singing at 
the (.«emaster home last Sunday.

KRESS NEWS.

March 12.—Rev. Bailey, the B aptist 
m inister of H ereford, will preach in 
K ress at II o'clock Sunday morning, 
the 17th Inst.

Miss Hlnn, of Plainview came to 
K ress Thursday, to  visit a few days 
with Mrs. Hinkle and family.

.Mr. George Bagley drove to Tulla 
T hursday, and brought the country 
grader to  Kress, to  grade up the 
streets.

Miss Austin, of Tulla. is visiting at 
.Mrs. Jo rdan 's  home, in Kress. *

.Mr. UIbbs and son. W arren, drove 
to Tulla Saturday.

.Mesdames 8 . J. W right and T. A. 
Oliver went to Plainview, on the tra in , 
•Thursday.

.Mrs. O'Neal returned  to her home, 
tweU’e miles west of K ress. Thursday, 
a fte r a visit with her parents, in .Mis- 
aoari.

.Mr. I). Rohards came back to his 
home Sunday, a fte r s|)ending two 
weeks in Tulla.

Mr. H. I>ustnian and family came 
back from Iowa th is week, to  live on 
th e ir farm again, eight miles west 
of Kress.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gibbs and son, Ray
mond. r.oved Into one of the ir resi
dences In Plainview this week.

.Mrs. Kstes took the north-bound 
tra in  Thursday, to visit her daughter 
a t Hereford. *

n M H ’E R V m G  WITH PAK.MKKS.

It is gratifying to note that many 
«»f the Commercial Clubs of the State 
will concentrate the ir eforts for ag- 
rhm ltural developm ent on the m ar
keting of products. There is, no 
doubt, room for Improvement In m eth
ods of culture, but the real problem 
of the Texas farm er Is not quantity, 
but prices. In fact, he is now s tru g 
gling under the burden of a heavy 
crop, and he needs asistance In reach
ing the m arket in an orderly  and sys- 

(tem atic manner.

► RANK TBr.M BI’LL’S l*KB.MOTIO>.

'fh e  promotion of F rank  Trum bull 
to  the executive head of the M. K. ft 
T. Railway Is an event of more than 
passing significance to the people of 
Texas. Mr. T rum bull's knowledge of 
Texas, his faith In Its institu tions and 
his friendship for its industries are 
well known throughout the nation.

it  requires powerful men to  put in 
motion the gigantic forces of clvilixa- 
tlon, and we m ust look to  the men 
who can speak w ords that bnlld cities 
and a t  whose command industries 
flourish and waste places blossom 
with Ilfs to  m ake Texas the leading 
industria l power of the world.

8 LOCKNH-

First Spring Showing of Millinery and

Ladies Rèady-to-Wear

TH U R S D A Y , MARCH 21st, 1912

Milliner^
The Season's Special Showing of Millinery will be made on Thursday of next week. Our Stock will include many 

Pattern, Tailored and Street Hats, and "will portray the latest accepted ideas in Fashion’s Realm.
We intrita attention to the remarkably beautiful and Smartly effective lines in Hats shown at popular prices. 

Ja  no previous Season has so much real worth, service and style been within the reach of a limited hat allowance. 
Our Sirs. Davis will take real interest in catering to the requirements of our trade, and we bespeak for you a cordial 
reception when visiting her showroom.

Dresses
The materials are so varied in our line of Dresses for this Sea

son that we feel confident that we shall be able to pleaM even our 
most exactii^ trade. There are Messalines, Taffetai, Nets, Im- 
broide^, Voiles, Piques, Linens, Serges, Zephyrs, Lawns, Foulards, 
etc., in a profusion of Styles. We cannot her« give even a fair de
scription of this, the most complete line of Spring and Summer 
Dresses ever shown at onr Store.

Suits and Coats
The nfw shipments of Suits received the past few days almost 

complete our Spring line. These goods have been selected with ex
treme care, and every garment shows a Smart Individuality of 
Style.

So crisp and cool are the Spring and Summer evenings on the
Plains that we find an increasing demand for light-weight wrapa. 
Onr light-weight woolen, silk, linen and crash Goats are espedally
desirable for such 
Auto models

wear. We are aleo showing some excellent

Undermuslin
The marked change of recent years in the styles of Women's 

Outer Garments has occasioned no less change in the style of 
Undergarments.

Bulky, bunglesome skirts have given place to garments of nar
rower proportions, and the Princess Slip, with its close-fitted 
bodice, narrowed waist and close-clinging skirt, forms an almost 
necessary place in the Ladies’ wear.

Ton would scarcely find a more complete line of Princeee Slips 
than 'the new Rich-Iier showings. The unusually low prices wUl
make our goeds doubly attractive to the lady who admires dainty 
lingerie.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday (March 21, 22 and 23) we 
offer on all Muslin Underwear regularly priced above $1.00

A QUARTER DOLLAR SAVIKO.
Also some special prices on Plauem Embroidery Flounces.

102 Nortk Pacific St., Plaiavieut«^ Texas

IR ID A I, MARCH IS; ISIS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHrKIH. I heinK an eaay-KoinR life, demanded, %
nn the contrary , the best and xrsatest

rilUrKTKNT .Mi:> s e l k c t e d .

The conKrejcation a t the F irs t C hris
tian Church ia nettinn together Again, 
under the m inistry of the new pastor. 
Some changes have been made in the 
order of services, which is believed 
to be for the better. Communion se r
vice is at the olflse of Sunday School, 
b tfore the preachlni^ hour. A fine 
silver "Individual communion service” 
has been received, and will be used 
from now on. The preaching service 
will begin prom ptly at eleven o'clock. 
Notw ithstanding the  threatening 
a« a th e r on last Sunday, the congre
gations had Increased considerably 
over previous days.

Dr. Gladney Is making good his 
reputation as a great preacher. The 
The subject of last Sunday m orning's 
discourse w ss "F irs t Things F irst,"  
from Mstt. 6:33. The serm on was a 
powerful appeal to  the conscience 
against being swept away with the 
tide of commercialism, which is the 
characteristic  feature of the present 
stage of civilisation. The preacher 
declared th a t Christianity, instead of

tha t is tn us. He m aintained that the 
conditions of fidelity to God and con
science were more strenuous than 
ever l>efore; that the m aintenance of 
sp iritual life and safety was possible 
only under constant vigilance.

The discourse Sunday evening was 
from Jno. 14:21, on "The D tlm ate
T est of Discipleship.’ The sermon 
was an incisive appeal for practical 
C hristianity  as the resu lt of a living 
faith in Christ. The Doctor went on 
to  show that the only hope of succels 
In the saving of men and the building 
of the Church was in the presence and 
action of the Son of God within His 
people; tha t th is great work was not 
to  be done by might or power of man, 
but by the Ix>rd the Spirit, and that 
ao He was lifted up by the Church He 
will draw  all men unto Him; and that 
the conditions upon which He would 
m anifest Himself to His Church was 
not mere profession of piety, but uni
form and universal fidelity to His 
will.

Houston, Texas, March 13.—The 
subjects that are to be considered by 
rhe Texas W elfare Coininlssion at its 
Initial meeting here, April I5th, will be 
handled by men throughly conversant 
with the subjects to be investigated.

The s»ib-commlttee tha t will Inves- 
■tigate the m anufacture and sale of 
lum ber has for its chairm an J. H. 
Kirby, of th is city. Mr. Kirby is one 
of the best-known lumber men in the 
Southwest, and is president of the 
Kirby Lumber Company. Associated 
with Mr. Kirby on this sub-com m ittee 
wilt be R. C. Duff, also of this city, 
and 8 . A. Lindsay, of Tyler.

In addition to  gerving on the sub
committee Investigating the lumber 
Industry, R. C. Dufff is also chairm an 
of the sub-com m ittee on Railroads 
and Railroad Sécurités. Mr. Duff has 
been prom inently associated with 
Texas railroads and their co n stru o  
tlon for a num ber of years. Dr. Bi. O. 
Ix>vett, president of the Rice Instltufb, 
and Haul W aples, of Fort W orth, will 
also serve on th is sub-committee.

I.MPKOVIMJ THF HAKKOK.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the action of the Demo

cratic  prim ary.

For D lrtrict Attorney—
K. M. KI.LERD. 
GEO. L. MAYFIELD.

For D istrict and County Clerk— 
H. H. TOWERY.

For County Judge—
W. B. LEWIS.
J. .M. b DLL.
S. W. M EH ARO.

For County T reasu rer—
JOHN U. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
O. MARSHALL PHELPS.
O. R. MARTINE. J
J . C. HOOPER. 1

For Y ax Assaaaor—
R. K. BI RCH. 

8 . 8 . 8 LONEKER.
J. N. JORDAN. 

8 . J . FRYE.

For c)>uiity Surveyor—
THOMAS P. W HIT IS.

For County A ttorney—
CHAS. K. CLEMI-LNTS.

FOR MI .AiriPAL OFFICES.

For Mayor—
J. L. ntJRSETT.

For City M arahal—
J. F. WATSON 

O k »  W. McKI.NTY.

For City S ecretary—
H. A. WOFFORD. 
B. L. SPENCER.

F'or Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial Dis
tric t of Texas, located at Amarillo— 

JI'IMIK 8 . P. H l'F F .

SETH HARD COLLEGE .AOTElL

Corpus Christ!. Texas, .March 13.— 
The dredging In Turtle  Dove Channel, 

* that leads Into Corpus ChristI Bay, 
and which Is being conducted by the 
Federal Government, Is near comple
tion to a depth of 13 feet. Within a 
few weeks the dredge wll be moved 

lover to the location that has been se- 
; lected for the turning-basin, which is 
I some 1,000 feet quare and directly  In 
.fro n t of the municipal wharf, now un- 
jd e r construction. The cltlxens of Cor- 
I pns ChristI voted 150,000 bonds for 
th is municipaly owned and controlled 
wharf.

The excavation from the turning 
baain will be used tow ards filling In 
behind the reinforced concrete piling 
to an elevation of ten feet above the 
w ater level. The wharf will be 200 
feet wide, extending 1,000 feet out 
from ahore, with necessary slips a t the 
end for steam ers.

TO TH E RIGHT PARTY—A Farm  
for rent. See T. J. FINNIB, Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

Progress at Seth Ward rontlnuM i 
Heaidea the beautiful park that Bro. 
Ferguson la putting In Just In froat of 
the I'ollege, the cem ent walk from the 
g lrla ' hall to the main bulldlag la 
ready to* be built. The m aterial for 
the conalrucUon of the walk was put 
on the ground last Saturday, by tke 
cltlxens of the College community. 
The following coatrlbuled work: 
Messrs. John and George Fort. Wol- 
vwrton. Juhuauu, Dolmuni, Turner, 
FulUngim Taleai. Faria, S loaeker, 
Beck and Fawver,

A aecond maaa meeting of the cUl- 
len s  was held Tuesday evenlag sad  
the com m ittees on tbe various en te r
prises reiiorted fa>orably.

Misses Hatee and T urk  were away 
from Seth Ward from Haturday uaUl 
Tueeday. Miaa Haies vlslted relatives 
In Amarillo, and Misa Turk  visitad 
friends In Canyon.

Misa Daniel left Wedueeday for her 
home. In Fort W orth, where ehe* has 
gone to be present a t the m arrlagu 
of her sister.

Despite tbe Inclemaal weather last 
Sunday fvenlng, the Kpworth I.eague 
and preaching service were well a t 
tended. Brother Fee prenched n good 
sermon.

There will be a recital In tbe ('ollege 
auditorium  next Haiurdny, given by 
the pupils of the lower grades of the 
music departm enL The program  will 
consist af piano, voire and violla 
numbers. The public Is eordinlly In
vited.

The open session program  of tbe 
young ladlea' lite ra ry  society will be 
given Saturday evening, Yiarch 2Srd 
The young ladlea have been at work 
on th e ir program  for several weeks, 
and it wll doubtless be unusually en 
tertaining.

HUM.A!A SI FEKAGE.
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In the sta te  where woman suffrage 
hus been granted, the women are  ra p 
idly finding out that they must take 
the bitter with the aweet. They 
wished to vote, to do Jury service and 
to hold office, which privileges looked 
ra ther a ttrac tive  In the distance. They 
did not wish to be shut up In the Jury 
rooms at night, but they m ust; they 
did not wlah to be subjected to breach 
of promise su its or alimony In case of 
divorce, but they are. The thorn has * 
been given them with the rose. The 
Colorado Supreme Court has held th a t 
a man suing his wife for divorce on 
sta tu tory  grounds may demand a li
mony. In W ashington sta te  the
courts have held tha t a man may 
bring suit against his wife compelling 
her to support him, and, in the aame 
state, two men a re  suing women for 
breach of promise. When women are 
placed upon an equality with m aa, 
ahe must, in re tu rn  for the privileges 
granted, become responsible In the | 
same way and m easure that man ie 
responsible.—Honey Grove Signal.

è
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E arly  Showing of New Spring S tyles
You w ant the right kind of clothes this Spring; and we want you to hiil^ them. The new things are now arriving; we’re ready to give you an 

early look at the best clothes ever shown. W e ’ve made preparations for your needs as carefully as if you were the only customer we had.

' HART, SCHAFFNER &  MARX
make our finest goods; not because they’re the lowest in price, but because you get more for every dollar you pay than any other clothes made.

Before You Decide on Your Spring Suit See These

SUiTS $i8.50 and  up 
Carter-Houstoii Dry Goods Co.“The Store of Quality’’ ‘T he Store of Quality”

> l l
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S. C. White Orping
ton Eggs for Sale!
From the best blood lines in 
the state. Heavy laying stiain 
My pen scores from 90 3-4 
to 95 3-4. If you want 
early chicks order now. 

$9.80 FOR 15
.. J. W. PIPKIN .

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

W here They Make 

MIGM G R A D E PH O T O S

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeee
Y. w. h o ;l m e s

L A W Y E R
Notary Public

«KNERAL n V lL  PRACTirB
(I.«nd T ltle i s  8 p*claltr)

to Tkird Xaltoaal R«ak

Wofford Illdg., Opp. Court IIo u m  
FLAIXTIKW, TBXAH

♦  PIAXO TUIUN6 «
e  Aattoa, leiralatlB f aad all k la is  e
♦  *f lapalrlB e Abb*. All w«rk O
♦  VBarBBtoBd sIrteUy flrtt-dasB. #  
0  DfBp BM a pattol aad I wlU eatL #
♦  J .  H. EDWARDS, e
♦  PkBBB m .  117 CBTlBftoB At 4

LOCAL AXD PEKAOXAL

Mr. and .Mra. J. li. ||lu ton l<*ft .Mon
day fur Mliipral Wplla.

W(> have Hip brat of Oil and
(iaaultni* Cook Stovra on the m arket. 
IM>.S'OliOO-WAKK HDW. CO. 11

Farinera, se t your Macaroni 8ee«l 
W heat—the wheat that Is best adapted 
to th is fo u n try —at Cobb A Klllott'a. 17

Call and see MIHH 8TRWART about 
havInR your Hprlng Hewing done. 
401 l-:aat HIxtb 8 t. I2-I>d.

------o------
Farm era. «el your Macaroni Seed 

Wheal -the wheat that la beat adapted 
to this co u n try —at Cobb A Blllott'a. 12

------o —
We are  headquartera fo r 'a ll  Sport

ing (iooda. ilaaeball and Tennis Uooda 
are  a apeclalty with us OONOIIOO- 
WAKK IIAKDWAKK CO. II

TAKEN I’P —A dark  Jersey cow, 
branded “X” on left hip. Inquire at 
this orice, pay for thla notice and gat 
your cow. tf.

Don't order your Inrubatora. We 
have a full Slock of them, and we 
guarantee them. DO.NUIIOO-WAKR 
IIAKDWAKK CO. 11

♦  fHAA. B. BARR ♦
♦  fe to rlB ar; Aargeaa and DeaUsI ♦
♦  -  ♦

♦  P keaesi ♦
♦  Office, 0Ö I KesIdeBce, Ml. ♦

For good, home-grown Tree#, vg- 
rieliee especially adapted to  Weat 
Texas and the Plains, apply to PLAIN- 
VIEW NCKHEKY,' Plainvlew, T e i. II

Judge L  S. Kinder Is In I..ubbock 
and various other towns to the south 
of here this week attending to some 
m atters of business.

------o------
Quite a number of our people are 

getting their garden patches in ahape 
for planting. The ground la in fine 
shape, and all seasonable truck should 
get off In good etiape.

o  •
Peyton Kandolph, of the firm of 

Kaiidolph ♦  Kandolph, lawyers, of 
this city, left on the south-bound tra in  
Thursday for Dallaa, where he goes 
on business for his firm.

■ o
Dive us your (Jrocery trade. We 

guarantee aatiafactlon. Ju st call 
either 35 or 365 and you will be put 
In connection with the Grocery Em
porium of Plainvlew. WKIGHT A 
DCNAWAY.

------o------
Hen O. Sanford, who for a long time 

has held a clerical position In the 
F irst .National Flank here, left T hurs
day for Fort Worth, to make his fu
tu re  home. He has a like position 
with a big buslnesa concern that

HAKKY BRANDT 1‘aliita and Hangs | 
Wall Paper better. 11

FOR SALE—A good house, suitable ; Draids and Curls made from comb-

plnce. )

KEAIDKM'E lA FOR KKXT.

After April iBt, I will rent the resi
dence corner East Second and Adams 
Sts. This residence has all moilern 
conveniences, with lawn and orchard.

E. GRAHAM.

W. A. Parker, formerly of thla city, 
i'ome III from Decatur today. In com
pany with the Decatur College boys 
who came here to debate with the 
Wayland Collegi boya, tomorrow eve
ning. Mr. Parker has many friends 
here, who are always glad to welcome 
him.

------0------
XOTICE.

12

Idls« Celestine H arp returned from 
Am arillo this week.

Buy a D el^val Cream, Separator 
from DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. 11 

■ o —-
Mrs. Eula Merrill and children left 

T hursday for a vlalt to relatives in 
Arkanaaa.

If in the m arket for an Incubator 
gnd Brooder, le t u t  dem onstrate the 
"Safety H atch" to you. DONOHOO- 
WARE HARDWARE CO. H

I have bought the atock of furn i
tu re  conaigned to the Plainvlew F ur
niture Company, and have rented the 
building on the south side formerly 
occupied by them, and am moving my 
stock Into It.

This furn iture  has been bought a t a 
price which enables me to offer my 
custom ers a real bargain In first-class 
goods of most all kinds for th t  home. 
And don’t forget th a t my rule Is to 
exchange new furn iture  for old furn i
tu re  or for anything I can get In the 
house, eat or drag off.

WAOGENER.
South side of Square. Phone 212.

J. K. IJght, of Hale Center, was in 
town Wednes4lay, on business.

-----o------
FOR S A L E -T h resh in g  and Plow 

O u tfit For Information, address BOX 
367. PIsInvIew, Tsxas. tf.

o ■■ ■
Jno G. Hamilton returned  yeater- 

day from Texlco, X. .\l., where he had 
been vlalGng hla aon, Ed Hamilton,

Farm era, get your .Macaroni Seed 
W heat—the wheat that la beat adapted 
to  this country—at Cobb A E llio tt’s. 12 

------o —
Our new atock of hammocks Juat 

arrived, ranging In price from 62.00 to 
110.00. Donohoo-Ware Hdw Co. 11

fur a barn. Cheap. POLK BRYAN, tf. Inga
■ 'O

Vgs’ IX>n’t forget to plant trees.

Phone 433. 13

Time fur planting will soon expire.

Smylie Wilson, m anager of th ^  
W estern Windmill Company,v of Lub
bock, was in Plainvlew Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. GIdney left Mon
day for s  m onth's visit to relatives In 
Cal I for n is.

o
Remember that we have in stock 

that Incubator and Brooder that you 
want, and we guarantee them  to you. 
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. 11 

o- -■■■
WELL D RIIXINO—iM v e  word at 

Jackaon'a Meat Market o r phone 260. 
—Oeo. W. Sanders, d rille r, 711 East 
Main street.

WANTED— P artner in the Land 
Business. .Must g u srsn ise  to  sell 
one section s  week, or need not apply. 
J . B. NANCE, the U n d  Man. 14

-----o ------
Dr. C. R. R srr, veterinary aurgeon, 

has moved h it office from the J. W. 
W llllt Drug Company to the McKInty 
Barn.

e  - ■
FDR SALE—F*irat-claaa irrigating  

m achinery: caah or on time. Alao 
have one-fourth aection of irrigated  
land for rent. FRANK E. SI MMERS, 
Memphis, Missouri. 13-pd.

—  o -----
The R efrigerator and Cream Freezer 

aeaaon will soon be here, and we have 
Juat received a full new line of both. 
Call and aee them before buying. 
IKl.NOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. 11

Farm ers, get your .Macaroni Seed | 
W heat—the wheat that is beat adapted ‘ 
to  this country—at Cobb A E lllo tt’a. 12 

o
BORN—To .Mr. and Mrs. yi'. H. Gat

lin, who live near this city, on March 
6th , a baby girl.

------ 0------
MIsa Cora Roundtree la at home 

thla w'eek, with her parenta. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jua. Roundtree.

Mia Mamie Fow ler la visiting rela- 
tivea in Memphis this is«ek.

Farm ers, we want your trade. 
Come to see ua when you a re  in town. 
WRIGHT A DCNAWAY.

------o-----
J. J. B arton, a prosperous stock

men of the southw est part of the 
county, was in town W ednesday.

----- o——
Farm era, get your M acaroni Seed 

W heat—the wheat that la best adapted | 
to this country—at Cobb A Elliott'a. 12 i

Sam Wilka bought thla week, of 
L. C. Penry, a buaineaa lot on Coving
ton Street, Just north of the Camp
bell building.

— o------

Boya, don 't forget th a t we have a 
full line of new Baseball Goods. DON
OHOO-WARE HDW. CO. U

Farm ers, get your M acaroni Seed 
W heat—the wheat that i t  beat adapted 
to thla country—a t Cobb A E llio tt’a. 12 

— - o------
Farm ers, we want your country

WANTED TO RENT—A live- or six- produce. Will pay the highest m ar-
room houae with tome barn room, 
close lu to buaineaa d is tr ic t—R. A. 
Long.

- -  o

ket price for your chickens, eggs and 
butter. W’RIOHT A DUNAWAY.

DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.

Otus Reeves
Realty Comp’y i
P U iB Y ic w , Hale G i .»  Texas

Over twenty years in 
South Centra Plains 
Country. Buy, se 

and exchange

LAND
: in all parts of t h e  
: country. Non - resi
dent lands a specialty 

Render, pay taxes, 
i lease and collet leases 

Cerrespenieece Mlidcerf.

Call and let ua denionalrate to you ; are aganU for the celebrated “Safety- 
the superiority of the famous "Safety- j H atdP ' Incubators and Brooders. 
H atch” Incubator over any other Any size you want. 11
make. Donohoo-Ware Hdw. C.

o------
11

If It is anything in the Implement 
The Episcopal Ouild met Monday i line, give ua a call. We are  agents 

afternoon, with Mrs. K. W. B rah an ,! for the beat m anufactured—the P. A O. 
and spent a busy afternoon working | line. Donohoo-Ware Hdw. Co. 11 
for the bazaar which will come off p
early  In April. | FOR SALE—Pure O. B. Burnette

____o____ j Cotton Seed, grown la st year on my
Will Howard, wife and ton, of N o r- ' t^^m near Plainvlew. a t 75 cenU  per 

fleet, were In the city the first of th e , bushel, including the aack^ OTUS

Ira  Hall, of the Clingntkn-Hall Ma
chinery Company, la in Post City to
day, figuring on a power equipment 
for the new textile factory at that 
place.

------o------
AT PKXTECOSTAL XINSIOX.

Service! every Sabbath morning. 
Sabbath School at ten-th irty . P reach
ing at eleven o'clock. P rayer and 
testim ony serv lcet every Tuesday 
night. Every Friday night we meet 
to pray for our foreign m issionaries.

We invite all to come, and feel wel
come when yon do come, to serve God 
In the beauty of Holiness.

P. FAULKNER AND WIFE.
(W ho are  In charge of the MIbrIoii.)

week. Mr. Howard is farm ing the 
G. W. Brown place, in the Norfleet 
country.

- o
FOR ipSNT—An Improved 320-aera 

farm, thraa miles east of Krasa. For 
particulars tea OTUS REEVES REAL
TY COMPANY. tf. I— o - -  i

Wednesday waa a dirty, dpaty [

No
r H t s £  A l w r '

* ^ ^ R P 8 C T i 0 f ^ '  
C LO TH ES  r  
on HOW f
Look o u r  Koa rut

REEVES. tf.l

Ute 'W hite Creat” F lour when you 
are cooking delicacies. You will get 
better aatisfaction by using it than 
from any other flour. W RIGHT A 
DUNAWAY.

Elder J. C. Eatea, president of the 
Christian College a t Lockney, will 

March day; but, as uaual, no 'dam age ‘ C hrist In the
occurred In thla vicinity, except to the Sunday, a t 11 a: m.
moral tone of the unfortunate pedes- ®embera of the church w.ll hold
trian  who hud to face the howling 
zephyrs.

The-famlly of A. A. Price has moved 
from their old home, in Arkansas, to 
Plainvlew. Mr. Price has been here 
for some tim e .prospecting and look
ing Into the possibilities of this coun
try , and, finding things so favorable, 
he has decided to make this city their 
place of fu ture abode. He wilt proba
bly en ter Into the grocery -business 
here. •

------ 0------
4’ITY KLKCTIOM XOTH’K.

LOOK OUT!
I have Just returned with a rarlead 

nf the best mares we have ever had. 
They are all gentle, sound and young, 
good hoekers and good lookers, and 
they are for sale or to trade for mules. 
Rverythlug sold under n gnamntee to 
he as represented. Call and soe them, 
at the 0 . K. Barn, 
tf. DOBSETT A THOMPSON. 

----- o------
POULTRY AND EGOS WASTED.

We have opened up a Produce House 
on the southeast corner of the square 
for Dawson Broa., of Denver, and are] 
in poaltion to pay the highest m arket I 
price, spot cash. So bring in to ns 
your Produce, Chickens, Ducks, T ur
keys, Geese, Eggw and Hides, 
tf. U  D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO. 
ed to do book work. If you are th ink
ing of having work of th is kind done 
don’t fall to  see us.

1, Jam es R. Del.ay, Mayor of the 
City of Plainvlew, Texas, by virtue of 
the authority  vested in me under the 
laws of the state, as Mayor, hereby 
give notice that an election will be 
held on the first Tuesday in April, A. 
D., 1912, same being the second day 
of said month, for the purpose of el
ecting the following officers for the 
City of Plainvlew, Texas, to-wlt: 
Mayor, Five Aldermen, City Marshal 
and City Secretary  and T reasurer.

Said election to be held a t the City 
H all, In the city of Plainvlew, Texas, 
In accordance with the laws of the 
state governing such elections.

All qualified voters under the laws 
of th is  state, who have resided within 
the corporate lim its of the city of 
Plainvlew for six m onths Just preced
ing the day of election are entitled to 
vote in said election.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 29th day of February, 
A. n..A612.

JAMES R. neI.AV. Mayor
The City of Plaiaview 12

a singing in the afternon, at the same 
place.

------o------
According to the report of a honse- 

hun ter we met the first of the week, 
there is not a vacant residence within 
ten block of the square. It looks like 
right now would be a good time to 
put the carpen ters at work on a few 
desirable tenan t houses.

------ 0------
The Schick Opera Houae la now 

open for engagementa. The m anager 
announces that several good plays 
will be put on before • the close of 
the season. A rrangem ents are  now 
in progress to secure some of the best 
ta len t on the cricuit. In the near fu
ture.

------o------
FOREIGN MISNIONAKY SEKYH'E.

There will be a foreign m issionary 
service at the Pentecostal Mission on 
March 16th. A lecture will be de
livered by a Mrs. W. W histler, from 
India. Come one, come all, and hear 
something th a t will do your heart 
good, and show the needs of the for
eign field, as well as the home needs.

MRS. F. FAULKNER.

In the swim.
That’s where you want your 
hoy to be.
Dressed right up to the notch 
in well styled, careriilly  
tailored clothes.
When he wears(^^^>^ « ^ \
Clothes you know that h j 
has the best—the very best to I  be had.

j Just now we are busy out- 
litting the lads with their 

I Spring clothes and “fixings. '
Especially good all wool suits 
for dress and play;

C a r te r -H o u s to n
Dry Goods Company

Messrs. J. L. and I.ee Stephens re 
cently purchased the property now 
occupied by r)eI.Ay's Shaving Parlor. 
This Is a good property. Just north  of 
the F irs t National Rank, on Pacific 
street. The house is good and the lo
cation all that could be desired. Mr. 
DeI.Ay has a leaae on the property for 
three years, we are  told. The Messrs. 
Stephens have some fine property  In 
this city, and seem inclined to  add to 
their holdings.

L. L  Gladney Is now In charge Of 
the F irs t Christian Church of Plaia
view. Our people all know Mr. Glad
ney, and know th a t he la a  good citi
zen, a good man and a gpod talkar. 
Everybody li  Invited to  hear him. Ha 
is a  logical reasoner and oonvinedas 
speaker, and alw ays in terests  kla 
hearers.

J. O. Fort bought this week, th rousk  
the Hall-Shook L a n d ' CompanFi M 
acres of land, located one mile aast 
of the Methodist College; considara- 
tion, 64,000.00 Mr. F ort will pu t dowa 
an Irrigation well on th is  land, aod 
subject the whole trac t to  irrlga tloa  
at an early  date.
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HELLO, CENTRAL'
GIVE ME 348
I WANT

A sack of
Belle of Wichita Flour

A can of
Ferndell Coffee

A list of
Fresh Vegetables

And a jar of
California Perserves

THEY ARE THE BEST

SPOT CASH SEAY
L. R. BLAKE, Mgr. South Side Square

SsPlIANIOMormtoraa
¿ìK G tìSton. L e r o u .x

^ U t / i O T '  C 3 ^

TMC • MY9TCRY • Or • THE • YELLOW • RACt*
Tnr • PCRruM c -or -me • lady-*in • ê>lack-

I I I L t 9 t r d t û / o / i »  J b y
C 0 p yr/< ^ñ c  / p / /  A y  rA e  jß o A A s Afe/y/^/ C o m p a n y

•Y N O PSia. C h a p t e r  IX .—Ra<>ul m ««ta C h iia tln *
* t  th «  ba ll an d  a  p«raon In th a  dla- 
Culaa o f Had D aath , c f  w hom  h a  f t  Joal'

C H A P T E R  T.—C o n a te rn a tle n  la ra u aa d  
^ a  laa t n l f h t  th a t  th e  O pera  la m ao- 
* "X D eblenna an d  Poligny  hecauaa of 

p e a ra n re  o f a  ghoat, aald to  h a re  
a ev idence on noverai prevloua oo- 

aaalona. I .a te r  In th e  ev en ing  Jnaeph  
I g ih iM t la found  dead , h av in g  ban g ed

aw uie H

Sd  by 
appo

n In

^  % a a , a  a  ^ a i \ , r a a a  a i w  ••

OUB, H« hears her ccnvsralnff with some 
on# whom shs calls Ili'Ic. Hs makes his 
sraaence known and Ch.*lstias vanlshea through a mirror.

[■^C H A PT ER  IT.—C h ris tin e  Dane, a  mem* 
of th e  o p e ra  com pany . Is ca lled  upon 

^  fill a  v t r y  Im p o rtan t p e r t  sn d  scores

X .—R»-ouI v is its  C h ris tin e  
’ a n d  te ils  h e r  h e  kn« ws th e  n sm e  of th e  

w hom  ehe ra l ls  th #  A ngel 
o f  M usic. C h ris tin e  im p lo res h im  to  for- 
g s t  Ihe  voice a n d  th r  nam # he heardL

V  V W , ^  •ea.^rv.y 1 a a  i i  a ¿ m a  a  as i i t A  ^ . v s  v m

•  S ra a t auccesa. C oun t de C h ag n y  and 
■la b ro th e r  R aoul a re  am orig thoee who 

l'ffPlaud th e  ainger. R aoul trica  to aea 
|lCBrtatlnn In th a  d rcaa ing  room , bu t la 
, V M ble to do ao a n d  la tn r  diaeovara that 
¡gom a ona la m ak in g  lova to  her. Bha 
tfta vfe a  a lona , an d  upon a n te r lo g  tba 
ivooan ha Anda it a n p ty .

I C H A P T E R  X I.—C h rin tin e  and  R anu l be
com e a cc rc tly  eng ag ed  p rio r  to  a  p o lar 
ex p ed itio n  th a t  R ao u l la to  m ake.

C H A P T E R  X II.—C h iia tin e  re la te a  a 
a tra n g c  a d v en tu ra  w ith  th e  unacen E rik  
a n d  prom laca to ru n  a w a y  w ith  R aoul 
,the  fo llow ing n ig h t

c h a p t e r  m .-W hlle t^ a  fa rew all 
“ nm ony fo r th a  ra tlr ln g  m a n a g e rs  lav a t w  s « a a i i i i B  i i i M S m ^ t i r H  ê m

OTtag on. th a  O p era  U hoet a rs  and  
y iU M  » a  a n n o u n cem en t o f  B u q u a t'siaath. W . a . a . w a . % . w t s a w a s a  V S  *

Richard and Ifoncharmin, th# 
-  — inagora, ara than Informed of the 
ktise la the oontracf which etipulataa 

a certain aura ahall he pald to the 
st»d that boa No. (  abati ha iw- 

'ed to t biat

_OHAPTBR IV.—Boa No. I la aoM with 
iJtroiM raoulta Tha noanagers reeelve 
ittar from the Opera Ohoat oalUng at- 

•• tha arror. Tha boa heapar la 
Aod glvaa bar aapertanoa with0BOg|a

T.—Chrlatlna Daaa wntaa 
jt aha htm fona to vlalt tha 

Of. iter father. H e goea also , and 
it follows har to tha church, 
violin music Is heard. R ao u l 

■aat morning alanoat troaan.
OHAPTHR TI.—Moncharmln and Rich* 

pfd lavaatigata box No. i  and decide to 
'■■a tba performance of "Fauat" from 
naat aaau of that box.

c h a p t e r  VII.—Carlotta, who ainga 
^  leading part In Faust la warned to 
flra the part to Chiiatine. Carlotta, ra- 
natag, le«ws her voica In tha middia of 
A song and tha main chandellar craahaa ftawn. kUlIng a woman and wounding

at
Vili.—Raoul aearch.aa for 

_ . wba baa dlaappaared. Ha aeea
laat but dona not apeak, and later 
la raeehrad from bar making an 

itmant for a maakad 1

I "No, not tills wny!"
I And tha form pointed to  another 

passage by which they were to  reach 
the  wings. Raoul wanted to stop and 
ask for an  explanation. But the form, 
which wore a sort of long frock-coat 
and a pointed cap. said:

"Quick! Oo away quickly!** 
ChriaUna was already dragging 

Raoul, compelling him to  s ta r t  run
ning again.

"But who la he? W ho la th a t  m a n r  
ho aakad.

C hristina rep lied : *Tt*a the  Persian.** 
**What’s he doing heref*
**Nobody knows. He la alw ays In 

th e  opera."
"You a re  m aking me run  away, for 

th e  first tim e In my life. If we really 
aaw Brick, w hat I ought to have done 
waa to  nail him to Apollo’s lyra, Just 
aa we nail the owla to  the walla of 
our Breton farm a; and th ere  would 
have been no more queetlon of him.'* 

" Ify  dear Raoul, you would first 
have bad to climb up to  Apollo's ly ra; 
th a t la no easy m atter."

*The biasing ayaa w are th e re l"  
**Oh, yon are  getting  like m e now, 

■eelng him everyw here! W hat I took 
for biasing ayes was probably a  oonplo

of s ta r t  shining through the strings of 
the lyre.'*

And C hristine went down another 
fioor, with Raoul following her.

"Aa you have quite made up your 
mind to go, Christine, 1 assure  you It 
would be better to go at once. Why 
wait for tom orrow? He may have 
beard us tonight."

"No, no, be la working, I tell you, a t 
hla Don Juan  T rium phant and not 
thinking of us."

"You're eo sure of th a t yon keep on 
looking behind you!"

"Come to  my dreeslng-room."
‘‘H adn't we better m eet outside the  

opera?"
"Never, till we go aw ay .fo r good! 

I t would bring us bad luck. If I did 
not keep my word. 1 promised him 
to see you o n |j  here."

"It's  a good thing for me th a t ho 
allowed you even th a t  Do you know," 
aald Raoul bitterly , "tha t It waa very 
plucky of you to  let us play a t being 
engaged?"

"Why, my dear, be knows all about 
Itt He aald, ‘I tru s t you. Christine. 
M. de Chagny la In love with you and 
la going abroad. Before he goee. 1 
w ant him to be as happy a t  I am.* 
Are people ao unhappy when they 
love?"

“Tea, Christine, when they love and 
a re  not sure of being loved."

They came to  C hristine’s dressing- 
room.

"W hy do you think th a t you are 
safer in th is room than on the stageT ’ 
asked Raoul. "Y ou'beard him tbrough 
the walls here, therefore be can cer
tainly hear ua.’’

"No. He gave me bis word not to 
be behind the walls of my dressing- 
room again and I believe Erik'e word 
This room and m> bedroom on the 
lake are  for me. e 'cluaively , and not 
to be approached I y him."

"How can you h ve gone from this 
room Into tha t di rk passage. Chris
tine?  Suppose we try  to repeat your 
m ovem ents; shall we?"

“It Is dangerous dear, for the glasa 
might carry  me )ff again; and, in- 
atead of running iiway. I sbmild be 
obliged to go to I • end of tb« secret

passage to  the lake and th ere  call 
Erik."

"Would he hear you?"
"E rik  will hear me wherever I call 

him. He told me so. He Is a very 
curious genius. You m ust not think. 
Ra o u I, th a t he Is simply a man wbo 
amuaea himself by living under
ground. He does things th a t no o ther 
man could do; be knows things which 
nobody In the woild knows.”

‘T a k e  care, C hilstlne, you are mak
ing a ghoat of him again!"

"No, he Is not a ghost; he la a man 
of heaven and earth , tha t la all.’b 

"A man of heaven and earth  . , . 
th a t la s ill A nice way to  apeak of

him! . . . And are  you still re
solved to  run a way from him?"

“Yes, tom orrow.”
"Tomorrow, you will have no re- 

aolvei le ft!"
'T h en , Raoul, you m ust run away 

with me In apite of myaelf; la tn a t 
understood?"

"1 shall be here at twelve tomorrow 
night; I shall keep my promise, w hat
ever happens. You say tha t,' a fte r 
listening to the perform ance, be la to 
wait for you In the dining-room on 
the lake?"

"Yes."
"And how are  you to  reach him, if 

you don 't know bow to go out by the 
glass?"

"Why, by going stra igh t to  the edge 
of the  lake.”

C hristine opened a box, took out an 
enormous key snd showed It to Raoul.

‘*What's th a t?"  he asked.
"The key of the gale to the under-, 

ground passage In the Hue Scribe."
"I understand, Cbriatlae. I t leads 

straight to  the lake. Give It to  me, 
Christine, will youT'

"N ever!" she said. 'T h a t  would be 
treacberoua!”

Suddenly C hristine changed color. 
A m ortal pallor overapread her fea- 
tures.

“Oh, heavens!" she cried. "E rlh l 
Biik! Have pity on m e!" <

"Hold your tongue!" said Raoul. 
"You told me be could hear you!" '

But the singer's a ltitude  became 
more and more Inexplicable. She 
wrung her fingers, repeating, w ith a  
distraught glr:

"Oh, heaven! Oh. heaven!"
"Rut w hat Is It? W hat Is I t r  Raoul 

Implored.
"The lin g  . . . the gold ring be 

gave me."
"Oh, so Krik gave you th a t r in g '"
"You know be did, Raoul! Hut 

what you don't know Is tha t, when he 
gave It to me, h e  said, ‘I give you 
back your liberty, Christine, on con
dition that thia ring la alwaya on your 
finger. Aa long as you keep It, you 
will be protected against all danger 
and Krtk will n-main your friend. Hut 
woe to you If you ever part with It. 
for Erik will have his revenge!' . . 
My dear, my dear, Ihe ring Is gone!
. . . Woe to us bo th!"

They both looked for the ring, but 
roukt not find It. Christine refused to 
be pacified.

"It waa while I gave you tha t kiss, 
up above, under Apollo's lyre." she ' 
said. "T he ring m ust have slipped 
from- my finger and dropped Into Ihe 
street! We can never find It. And 
what m isfortunes are  in store  for ua' 
bow! Oh. to  run awn>;"

"Let us run away ui once," Raoul 
insisted, once more. !

She hesitated . He thought th a t she 
was going to say yes. , . . Then' 
her bright pupils became dimmed and; 
she said: *

"No! Tom orrow !"
And she left him hurriedly, stllb 

w ringing and rubbing her fingers, ss ' 
though she hoped to bring the ring: 
back like that.

Raoul went home, greatly perturbed 
a t all th a t he had bpard.

"If I don’t save her from the handa 
of th a t humbug," he aald, aloud, as 
he w ent to  bed, "she la lost. Hut 1 
shall save her."
' He put out bis lamp and felt a need, 

to Insult Erik In the dark. Thrica 
over, be shouted:

"Hum bugl . . . Humbug! . . 
H um bug!"

But, Buddenlr, he raised him self on 
hla elbow. A cold sw eat poured from 
his temples. Two eyes, like biasing 
eoale, hgd appeared a t  the foot of hla' 
bed. They etared a t  bim fixedljf^ te r
ribly, In the darkneaa of the night.

Rm u I wna no cow ard; and yet he 
trem bled. He put out n groping, heel- 
tn ting  hand toward the table by h>a 
bedside. He founfl the  m etchea and. 
lit hla candle. The eyes disappeared.

Still uneasy In bis mind, he thought 
to  him self: ft

"She told me th a t bis eyes only 
abowed In the dark. Hla eyes have 
disappeared In the light, bu t he may 
be there  atlll."

And be roae. hunted about, w ent 
round the  room. He looked under bis 
bed. like a rblld  Then he thought 
himself absurd, got Into bed again and 
blew out tbe cand:e. The eyes reap
peared.

He sat up and aiared back a t them  
with all tbe  courage be possessed. 
Then be cried: >

"Is tha t you, Erik? Man, genius, o r 
ghost, la It you?"

He reflected: " if  It's be, he 's on the< 
balcony!" j

Then he ran  to  cheat of draw ers 
and groped for his revolver. He 
opened the  balcony window, looked 
out. saw nothing and closed the  win
dow again. He went bark  to  bed. 
shivering, for tbe  night was cold, and 
put the  revolver on tbe  tab le  w ithin ' 
hiB reach.

The eyea w ere still there, at Ihe 
foot of the bed. W ere they between! 
the  bed and tbe window pane or be
hind the pane, th a t Is to aay, on the  
balcony? T hat was what Raoul wont
ed to know. He also wanted to  know 
If those eyes belonged to  a human be
ing. . He wanted to  know>
everything

Then, pa llin tly . ralm lv, bs selred

hts revolver and took aim. He aimed 
a llltle above the two*eyea. Surely, 
If they were eyee and If above those 
two eyes there wi.a a forehead and U 
Raoul waai not too clumsy 

The shot made a terrib le  dlu amid 
the  silence of the slum bering bouse.

••And, while foots!.>ps came hurrying
along tbe paasage», Raoul sa t up with
outstretched arm , ready to tire again, 
if need be. ,

This time, tbe two eyes had dlsap* 
peered.

Servants appealed, carry ing tlghta; 
Count Philippe, te irlb ly  anxious:

"W hat la it?"
"I think I have been dream ing," rm 

piled the young man. "1 flred a t two 
atara tha t kep« m s from aleeping."

"You're raving! Are you ill?
Ood'a take , tell mv, Raoul; w hat hap
pened ?"

And the  count seized hold of tho  
revolver.

"No. no, Fm not raving. . .  Bo< 
■Idee, we ahnll soon see . . ,

He got out of bed, put on n d r  
Ing-gown and allppera, took n light 
from the hands of n servan t and, 
opening the window, stepped ou t oo 
the  balcony.

Tho count anw tha t tbe window hnd 
been pierced by e bullet n t n m en's 
height. Raoul waa leaning over tho, 
balcony with his candle.

"A be!" be aald. "Blood! . 
Dlood! . . . Here, there , mofw 
blood! . . . T hat'a  e good th iag i 
A ghost who bleeda Is le s t danger- 
oua!" he grinned.

“Reoult Raoul! Raoul!"
Tbe count was shaking him as  

though he were try ing to  waken a 
I sleep-walker,

"But, my dear brother. I'm not 
asleep!" Raoul pr«iteM«cd Im patiently. 
"You ran  aee tbe blmid for yourasif. I 
thought I had beoii dream ing and Br
ing a t two stars. It was E rik 's eyes 
. . . and here is his blood! . . . 
After all. perhaps 1 was wrong t>> 
shoot; and ChrHitne la quits capable 
of never forgiving me. . . .  Alt 

! this would not have happened If I had 
1 draw n the  curtains before going to 

bed "
‘ Raoul, have you suddenly gone 

' m ad? W ake u p '"
I "W hat, still? You would do better 

to  help ms find Kiik . . . for. 
a fte r all, a ghost who bleeds can si 
ways be found."

! The count's valet said:
I "T hat Is so. air; Ih srs  Is blood on 
! the balcony."
I Tbe ether man eervan t brought a 
I lamp, by the light of which they es 

antinsd the balcony carefully. The 
m arks of blood followed tbe rail till
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An Example of What Massage Will 
Do for the Afflicted.

The following ii a letter written to the undersigned by the little fourteen-year-old 
girl that was brought to the Boone Institute for treatment last September from the Clarendon
Sanitarium. She was almost dead and absolutely insane. Five months of her life is abso-

%
lutely a blank. Her weight then was about 60 pounds. She now weighs abont 100 ponndi. 
She hsMl many sympathisers while here, and many people of Plainview have asked me about 
her, and I take this opportunity of answering them, by publishing her letter and her father’s 
testimony. They are as follows:

GIpaw, Tesna, March 2nd, ISIS.
MR. 8 . L. BOONE.

Plalnrlew , Texas.
Dear F riend;

I will answ er your kind le tte r. I waa glad to hear from you. I'm  fine and dandy. I'm going to 
Bchool. Am learn ing  fast. I have been going about one month. We have been having oome bod w eather 
down here. It snowed all day Sunday. I Just received a  le tte r from Mr. lioffm an, and he said that 
he couldn 't realise th a t I wrote to him. I'm coming up there  th is spring to  see you ail. I wilt close, 
for I am getting sleepy. Excuse m istakes. Your friend,

BECKY R18H.

Qlpaw, Texas, February S, 1912.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: —

This Is to certify th a t my fourteen-year-old daughter, Becky, was taken sick about June  tbe 1st, 
1911. I called a physician from Silverton, Texas, twenty-five miles d is ta n t He mode two visits, but 
she continued to grow worse. Then the doctor advised me to  put her In tbe sanitarium  at Clarendon, 
which was recoronu-nded as being one of the best In tbe State. -F or some time she seemed to Improve, 
but In aeptem ber the physician In charge phoned me to come and get my daughter; that they had done 
all for her they could do, and tha t there  was no chance for her recovery. I took my wife and children 
and went to Ihe sanitarium  Immediately. I found her p rostra te  and absolutely insane. They said 
they kept her tied for several weeks, and every morsel of food they got down her, they had to pry her 
mouth open and force it down her. For several weeks the urine had to be draw n with a catheter, and 
her Ixiwels only moved when an enem a was used. What pass<>d from her bladder liMiked more tike pus 
than urine. H er arm s were alm ost black from hypodermic Injection. Tho physician in charge gave 
her a double dose of strychnine, and we put her In Ihe hack, and he gave me a bottle of strychnine tablets 
and told me to  give her a tablet every two hours, or she would die, as she had been kept alive on strych 
nine for several weeks, but said he d idn 't th ink she would live to reach our home anyway. He said that 
she was hopelessly Insane and her recovery was Impossible. I took her to  the Boone in stitu te  at 
Plainview, Texas. 8 . L. Hoone began trea tin g  her the 27th day of Septem ber, 1911, and she was treated 
there  for eleven weeks. We took her home December l« th . She improved from the s ta rt, and Is today 
in perfect health , m entally and physically, and all the organs of tbe body are  perform ing th e ir  functions. 
When I took her to  the Boone Institu te , I had but little  hopes of her recovery. Words cannot express 
my gratitude, and I heartily  recommend the Boone Institu te  of Massage to all suffering humanity.

N. M. RISH.

The Boone Inititute is well equipped for teaching anatomy, physiology and hygiene, 
and all the movements of massage- Also for giving massage treatment. We are turning 
out some well-qualified maueurs and masseuse. We have been asked many times what our 
treatments are good for. If you will read our catalogue, which we will send yon upon re
quest, yon will find that they are good for suffering humanity—for well people and crasy 
people.

The Boone Institute o f M assage
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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S f. S .'^ c J ^ d a m s  jC um bor Co. 

jCumber and jra in ts
W e can save you money on any kind of build' 
ing material. Call and get our prices.

“ Phone ui for a Carpenter.”

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

THE SOWER WENT FORTH TO SOW
T h e  Q u e s t io n  I k : T h e  S o i l  I n ¡ ' 'e r t i le , 

hu t H i l l  l i e  S o H  F e r t i le  S r-e d i

C. L. GILBERT
•  •  
•  • LIVERY AND TRANSFER • •

t e

CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

; I W. 1‘. HATUKK, PreNldeat J .  U. MLATON, Vic« P res. aa4  Caaktor 
ta'T JACOB, A H lsU at Caukler

i: The First National Bank
Pluiatlew, Tcaas

M ritP L I'k  Akt» I'XUIVIDCD PKOMTM
C tflT A L  STOt k  ..........................................................................  $l()0,e#e.O# *

..........................  KejHM».«« *1
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT *

Your business solicited, appreciated and protected. j*

Allen & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to  Growdus Bros, fir hume

M M M — NN — — «a— — »«aNaaaa*W WW W wwWWWWwWwWWWwwWWWWWWw WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

COAL, GRAIN, HAY, HIDES,
WOOL AND FURS

Telephone 162 Plainview, Texas

O F F IC K K S
; J .  H. L ancaster, P residen t L . A. K iiiKht, V ice-P rcsiden

H . M . B urch , Ca.*hier L . G . W ilson, V ice-l’residen
H C. Von S tru v e . As-sistant C ash ier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

A n s la r  a u lld ln g , N o r th e a s t  C o r n e r S q u a r e

Capital $100,000.00

R . W . O K K R F R  
L.. A .  K N I G H T

D IR K C T O K S

J .  K . U A N C A S T K K

L . G .  W IL S O N  
■ H .  M . B l 'K C H

NS» ♦ » » » » ♦ » ♦ • • » » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ > » • » »  a e  a a » « » » » « # » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ < » » ♦ ♦ ♦

I Jordan Coal & Grain Co i
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas i
I
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«KHI ItEH.tHI», «l«Nl.

The reailer« of this puixT will be 
itr.e ilreaiUtl (llseiiae tliiit »cleiicr haa 
lieeii uhle lo cure In all Its RtikKea, and 
that la C atarrh. Ila ll'a  C atarrh  Cure 
1« the only poNltlve cure now known 
to the inedU'ul fraternity . C atarrh  ho- 
tr.R a roiiMtltutloiiiil dl*eM«e. requiros 
a ronatliu tlonal Irealuieiit. llaU'M 
C atarrh  Cure U takon Internally, act- 
ini; d irertly  uinin th«* hl(M»d and nni- 
coua Burfai-eB of the ayatcin, thrrehy 
dentroyiiiK the foundation of the din- 
e.ise, and kIvIiir the patient strciiKth 
by hiilldinK up the ronalltiitlon and an* 
aiaiiiiR nature in iloiiiK ita work. The 
proprietora have ao niurh faith In Uh 
»'uratlve |K)wera that they offer One 
Hundred Ikillara for any cane that It 
falla to  cure. Send for Hat of teatl- 
isonlala. Addreaa:

K. J. CHKNKY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DriiftRlalB, 70 renla.'
Take Hall'a F’ainlly Pllla for Con- 

ftipatlon . 13

tIH.OKUMt sri'FKAHETTKN TO 
THE FHOYT.

I waa appointed adw tniatrator of 
the estate of Sarah F. I’ack, deceased, 
at the January  term  of the Comity 
C«urt. All iier^ons who haVe clalma 
a^ainat said eatate will aehd same to 
m at Saiiirer, Texas.

D. T. SHIRLBY’,
A dm inistrator.

,ClothinK for hena la a new idea, hut 
it would Ih* raah to condemn It off
hand. A Colorado woman, It Is said, 
took pity on her chirkena, which had 
moulted late In the aeuaoii, and made 
them neatly fittiUK eouta and caps of 
soft flannel. In which they s tru t alaiut 
apparently  eonifortuhle. Rut th is la 
not all. The flannel-clad hena, ao it 
Ih Kravely aaaerted, show their Kruti- 
tude to their iniatreaa by laying eggs 
every day, Juat aa If the w eather wei*e 
mild instead of eliilly. At the p res
ent price of eggs. It would not take 
many to pay for a flannej coat big 
enough to keep a hen ao warm in 
Herember tha t slie might ignore the 
northern w inter rllu iu te and lay aa 
induatriously at Yuletide aa in July. 
Here is a hint to rhieken farmera. 
I.«t them teat It on a ainal aealc and 
see if It la worth adopting.—KxehHnge.

H IM . HOLD KKOrL.lK SERVICES.
The Southern I’reabyteriun Church 

announces the following regular aer- 
vieea at their church, two blocks 
northeast of the court house:

Sunday School every Sunday m orn
ing. at 9:46.

Preaching every Sunday, a t 11a . m. 
and 7:90 p. ni.

Mid-week prayer m eeting every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Kvery one meets a hearty  welcome 
a t th is church.

The apnual music of thouaands of 
ugriculturul chemiuts, busying tbeui- 
selves in the fertile soil laboratory of 
nature, will soon resound throughout 
this en tire  State. In must portions 
of Texas, preparations for the lUlii 
crops are  already far advanced, but 
out here on the Plaiiis ex|>erience has 
dem onstrated that It pays to watt un
til the old lady from which we sprang, 
is in an equable frame of uiliid be
fore we begin to  tickle her In the ribs.

However, for m onths past, the 
p lan ters of the FlkUil kkve beeit 
•vlncing a mighty dlBpositioii to itudy  
gaudy-backed seed catalogues, to 
dicker with local dealers aud their 
neighbors for choice seeds, and to 
listen to d isserta tions’ on better seed 
and better planting aud cultural 
iiiethoda. Which Is well and good, 
In some respects. The Idea of the 
“m ail-order aeefls" is all right for ex
perim ent, but it is expensive and un
reliable to plant one's en tire acreage 
witb high-priced and untried seed, uo 
m utter how nice the pictures on the 
back of the packet may show up.

M. .M. llalner. A gricultural Deinuii- 
s tra lo r fur the Santa Fe, hud the fol
lowing to say, when that road's “ Kel
ler F'armiug Spt*clal'' was a t Plain- 
view, concerning the seeding of the 
Plains: “ ’IJke begets like.' Inferior 
seed can nut and will nut pnaluce 
maxiinuin crops. The beat seed are 
none too good fur our conditions. 
There Is no question but that our 
wheat, oats, ruttuii, kaffir, maixe and 
all o ther crops cun be increaaed in 
yield and quality, at least one-fuurtli, 
by the use of the right kind of seed.

“The im portance of good, pure seed 
was very forcibly brought out In con
nection with our dem onstration work 
on Ihe Plains last year on cotton. 
Practically all deinunstrathNi cotton 
waa planted with pure ‘.Mebane T ri
umph' seed. The average yield of the 
deDumsIratiun cotton was 33 1-3 per 
cent lietter than that planted from the 
ordinary seed nut In the dem onstra
tion. The difference in yield was due 
wholly to seed and cu ltu ral inethiMla.

“The kaffir and iiiaixe seed of the 
IMsIiis is sbuul as bsdiy mixed and 
run down as our cotton, bruuin corn 
S lid  other crops. What is Im perative
ly needed now Is the Introduction of 
pure Need fur all atandurd crupa. 
Fulhiwing th is, the prup«‘r aelectlon 
and care of seed will keep It up to 
stsndard . Seed pru|>erly stdected and 
cared fur will nut ‘run out,' but will 
Improve.

“ S<‘ed should be secured us near 
home as possible. It should be growu 
us near under sim ilar conditions of 
clim ate, rainfall and altitude as It Is 
IKissIble to find, tiuud seed, growu 
under limited rainfall cundllluns, Is 
usually far superior to th a t grown 
under Irrigation or humid conditions. 
Select all seed from the field, ss  far 
as possible. L>u not .wait until p laut- 
Ing time, and then be compelled to 
select It from the Hlack or crib.

“ .Many low yields can be traced di
rectly to a too thick stand. To in
su re  giNid yields, every plant inuat 
have a chance. .N'urth western and 
W estern Texas condltloiiN do nut >«7 
quire over one-half aa much seed, 
year in and year out, aa la uaiilly 
lilunted under extrem e humid or irr i
gated conditions. F 'ariners of this 
aectlon can save seed and money, be
sides insuring better yields, by plant
ing less seed |ier acre.

“After two years of careful experi
ment on our deiiiunat ration furma 
here, we would recuinmend the follow
ing table fur the best results, without 
Irrig a tio n :
Alfalful broadcast) .................................

................. X to 12 pounds per acre
H u r le y -----about 40 pounds |>er acre
HriH>m ('urn . atiout 3 pounds per acre 
llroin corn plants in rows, about six 

to eight inches apart.)
('torn plants in rows, about th irty  to 

thirty-sill Inches apart.)
Cotton . . .  one to two peeks per acre
K in m e r-----to 40 pounds per aero
Flux ..........  about 20 pounds per acre
Kaffir plants in rows, about 10 to 2U 

inches apart.
.Mexican ileuiis .........................................

..........  30 to 40 (Kiunds |icr acre
.Millet ........  20 to 20 pounds |>er acre
.Milo .Maize p laats in rows, from 12 to 

15 Inches apart.
O a t s .......... about one bushel per acre
I’euMiits . . .  alKiut one bushel per acre
R y e ............ 30 to 40 pounds |>er acre
Rpeltz ........ 30 to 40 pounds per acre
Horghum (for hay) .................................

..........  about 40 pounds per acre
Sorghum (for seed) ...............................

................  5 to 8 (Hiunds per acre
W inter Wheat ...........................................

.......... about 30 pounds per acre.''
Much of the above advice would ap

ply to conditions over the State gen
erally , but the farm ers of the Plains 
could do no better than to  assim ilate 
and aply every word of same. Sow
ers  all over this sections will be go
ing forth to sow shortly , and, while it 
Is impossible for seed to fall among 
thorn  and th istles, or even among 
s to res , on the Plains, fertile  ground 
has no chance to yield an abundant

harvest if the seed is Inferior.
There Is a g reater need for more 

workers in seed-selection and plant- 
breeding here, on tlie Plains, than in 
any other portion of Texas. It is not 
necesHary to be an expert from an 
agricultural college In order to attend 
to  these m utters—just plain gurdners 
and farm ers who will choose the best 
specimens of ‘established varieties, 
and who can appreciate purity, vital
ity and trueness to type In the seed. 
The farm er who will go iutu the busi
ness of producing alfalfa, potato, 
wheat, corn, cotton and oat seed t*hut 
are acclim ated' to  t h e , P lains and 
adapted to his special locality, will 
not only be h benefactor to this coun
try , but be will derive a m ore hand
some revenue from his labors than 
had he devoted his time to ordinary 
farming. This, however, should nut 
be true. Flvery farm er should raise 
his own seed, and many farm  papers 
urge that he should set aside each 
year a trac t of land upon which he 
may raise crops for seed only.

The Plslnview Chamber of Com
merce has placed in the hands of over 
2'>U farm ers of Hale County applica
tion blanks for en try  In the blg-yleld 
contests of the Texas Industrial Con
gress Heveral have already turned in 
the ir applications to that organiza
tion, and niuiiy mure will follow suit. 
It seems funny that denizens of the 
great Staked Plains country should 
have entered the agricu ltural lists in 
competition with the rest of the State, 
wrheii only a few years ago the idea 
of farming in th is section w-as to 
laugh However, the “world do move." 
It is absolutely essential that these 
contestants obtain the best seed 
available, for tha t is the “ first blow," 
and possibly half of the contest. The 
produce from the carefully-tended 
crops on these contest areas should 
be reserved for seed for the following 
year.

Tliere Is bound to be a reason why 
one fariiier, out here on the Plains, 
succeeds belter than his neighbor year 
after year, and experts who have vis
ited this section claim tha t the “bet
ter-seed" proposition Is the answer, 
or, al least, one of the solutions. Our 
fanners should pay all attention to 
the various reliable agricu ltu ra l jo u r
nals. .Most of them  do, and it is a 
noticeable fact that the most success
ful farm ers of this section are careful 
students of the beat farm papers, lu 
these pa|>ers will be found articles on 
seed breeding, selecting and testing, 
and they are  w ritten by men who 
know whereof they s|>eak. The sub
scription price of a farm tutper for a 
year or so Is far lighter tuition than 
will be exacted In the school of ex- 
IH-rleuce, and the curriru luni is 
broader.

Since the cost of seed, with most 
crops, is a mere bagatelle compared 
with the total expense of raising the 
crop, any sacrifice of quality in this 
m atter Is alm ost sure to prove highly 
unprofitable. Uy all means, procure 
the best, unadulterated and accli
mated seed, and so give the excellent 
prevailing season and-a  fertile soil a 
chance to re tu rn  to you record-break
ing resu lts for your labor.

Z. K. HLACK, Secretary,
Chamber of (Commerce.

FOR SALE.

 ̂ A g(MNl, gentle, family-broke |M>ny; 
Kentle buggy nug; good saddler; 

I w eighs about XOU |>ounds. Will sell 
I cheap. Phone 4UI—3 long rings. 7H 
' nilles northw est. C. B. KINU. tf.

iiSeed  0 a ts!i
G E N U IN E

i; Red Rust Proof Oats i”  • *

recleaned, frte from weed 
11 and Johnson grass, seeds and *

I;; other foreign matter.

"  SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD < 

LUMP AND NUT and the 

CELEBRATED

i DOMINOi  
LUMP

COAL
i I The kind you can bid 84 on. 

Always in stock.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

; E. T. COLEMAN
Cm I and Grain Dealer

; Phone I 76 Near Depot

1 N EW Er-T_T,'lLÒ !?ED  M 0 0 E S _  |

New Spring Millinery
Our offerini' of Spring Millinery this season promises to ex

cel all our former showings. New and exclnsiTe styles, se
lected by our own miliner from the shops of the foremoet de
signers of the East, are now on display. Our Miss Irick is 
now in charge and will be glad to show you.

Your critical inspection is invited.

^ r io k  6c C om pant/

Wormeds Power
Over Man

most glorious endownent is the power 
4« awakea and hold the pure and honeat lova oi a 
worthy man. Whan alia luacs it and still loves on, 
no one in the wide world can know Ihe heart agony 
aha endures. The woman who suffers from weak- 
aess and derangement oi her special womanly or
ganism soon loses Uia power lo sway the heart of 
e man. Her general health suffers and she loses 
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. K.V. Pieros, oi Buffalo, N .Y ., with 
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has preacrihM lay sod curod many 
thousands of women, l ie  has devised a succcsstui remedy lor woman's ail
ments. it is known ns Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Frescripliun. It is a poailive 
specific fur the weaknesses and disorders peculiar lo women. It purifies, regu
lates, slrengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No ktmnt deafer will 
advise you to accept a subsiiiuie in order to make a liltia larger profit.

IT MAKES W EAK  WOMEN STRONG, 
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. P tare^t Pitaaami M ta ts  rtgmimta and atnmgtàam  Xsamarh, ih m r  nod a sa^sia.

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T FO R C ET-
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and W agon W ork.

Account Fat Stock and Horse Show 
at Fort W orth  Mar. 18-23

Ticket.s are on .sale March i6 and 17 , final retUn 
March 2 6 , Round trip fare . . .  $13  45

Tourist Tickts to California poins, one way fare • - - $25.00

W. J. KLINGER. AgefYt

All kinds of Machine
ry Repaired

I
Casing and Pipe of 

any size Threaded

J. D. Hatcher
Carriage and Machine Shop

210 Kast Main 
Phone 133

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
—Manufaiiturers of—

Flues, Tarkf, Milk Troughi, Camp Stovei, and all kincU of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice 

PLAINVIEW..................................................................

I'i ' 4 ■Mbk. i-'-: 'Ml
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And We Are Prepared
For It

We have been receiving shipments of New Goods daily for the last two weeks and they have come in such big quantities,
until now our store is chock full of the prettiest, and newest creations for spring wearing.

L adies!!
YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED TO SEE THE 

MANY DISTINCTIVE AND FASHIONABLE GAR
MENTS IN OUR LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DE
PARTMENT. They are exclnaive, correct and dis
tinctive. We are proud of these garments, and we want 
you to see them. We will be pleased to show them to 
you, whether you buy or not. Don’t fail to see our 
excellent line of “ Ludle” Dresses. Also, when you 

don’t fail to ask our saleslady to show yon our line 
of ’’Queen Quality” Shoes.

This sprini  ̂ our Dry Goods Department surpasses 
anything ever in Plainview. A mere glance at our 
shelves will convince you of that.

l i e  Acme of Blillinery Charm
The myriads of lovely Spring Creations we are 

showing—products of the fbremost artists, as well as 
of our own clever and original designers—are certainly 
models of surpassing beauty.

Nowhere el^e in Plainview can you find such a 
marked association of Style, Quality and Modest Prices 
as at this store. We can please you, no matter what

m
you want, in this line.

Don’t Fail to Visit 
O ilr Store

For The Men 
and Boys

The men and boys of Plainview are fast learning 
of the uneqoaled trading advantages offered by this 
store. When our buyer was in the market, a few weeks 
ago, he spent considerable time learning the newest 
and ’’niftiest” styles in Men’s and Boys’ Apparel. We 
have bought heavily in this ttne, thus giving you the 
advantage of a wide range of garments to select from. 
Every garment is strictly up-to-now.

We handle the oelebraUd ’’KUPPRNHEIMXR” 
CLOTHING for men and the ’’HERCULES” Une for 
boys. Those who have worn garments from either one 
of these lines know there is not a more reliable brand 
of clothing made.

Other things wo have for men:
’’LION,” ’’SAVOY” and ’’MANHATTAN” SHIRTS, 

’’NETTLETON” and ’’STEADFAST” SHOES, 
the swellest line of Neckwear, including the Two-in- 
Ones, Tubulars, Netted Goods, in all the popular co lon ; 
’’Chester” Belts and Suspenders, ’’Lion Brand” Col- 
lan  and Cuffs—collan with the new ” link-on” button
hole, which insures perfect set in neckband and collar.

Don’t Fail to 
O ur Store

The Plainview Mercantile Company
THE BEST AND PRETTIEST DRV GOODS STORE ON THE PLAINS

yn  iS oaefy^ s ^ ea im
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MYSTTf f L l ’B.
At the regular aeaalon of the Mystic 

Club last Saturday afternoon, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
Club year, beginning Septem ber 1, 
1*1 J: President. Mrs. T. P. W hitis; 
vice president, Mrs. George Bethel; 
secretary , Mrs. F. W. C linkscales; 
corresponding secretary , .Mrs. H. W. 
H srre l; treasu rer, Mrs. J. O. Wyc- 
koff: press reporter, Mrs. W. E. Arm 
strong.

TTie term  of the present set of of
ficers wlli expire with the close of 
th e  Club year, which will be In the 
U tte r  part of May. They have been 
fslth fu l to  the ir duties, .and the mem
bers feel tha t the club has done good 
w ork while in their hands. It was 
b Ibo voted on Saturday to re-en ter 
th e  S tate Federation.

After the huslnesa meeting, the 
Study of English was continued, with 
Mrs. L. Lee Dye as leader.

♦  ♦  ♦
COXFIRMATIO!« SEBTICE8.

R ight Rev. EHahop Edward A. Tem 
ple preached last Sunday evening, at 
tb s  Guild H all, to  a large and repre
sen tative audience.

Before the sermon, the rite  of con
firm ation was adm inistered to the fol
low ing: Misses Nell Roundtree and 
Josephine D annelly; M asters Lucas 
and H ugh Dannelly and Billie Brom- 
IST .

♦  ♦  ♦
CHCRrH TEA.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the F irs t 
P reabytsrian  Church gave another of

tbe ir pleasant m onthly teas laat F r i
day afternoon, a t the home of Mrs. 
J. H. .McKee, 392 Grover Street.

After the buaineas m eeting, the fol
lowing contributed largely to the 
pleasure of all p re sen t: L ittle Ruth 
.McKee, a tiny miss of four Summers, 
sang “J  i  Like to  Live in Love'a 

^Land” in a most bewitching m anner. 
L ittle M arjory Thompson gave a read
ing ,."! W on't Live In This Houae Any 

I More," in a way th a t captivated her 
hearers. Miss Mildred Buchheimer 
favored the company with a song, 
after which a dainty lunch was served 
by the hoatesa and other ladlea In 

' charge. The menu comprised veal 
loaf, aspic Jelly, sandw iches and cof
fee. As Is always the caae, the affair 
was rem unerative.

♦ ♦ ♦
BRIDGE CLUB.

The Bi^dge Club was cordially en
terta ined  on Tuesday afternoon by 
Mrs. L. A  Knight. 1600 W ayland 
Boulevard. ' In the absence of three 
of the members, Mesdames Carl Dono- 
hoo, George Keck and M. O. Crawford, 
of Dallas, filled the ir places. Mrs. 
P. J. W ooldridge carried  off the 
honors of the game.

When snowy naperles were spread 
upon the tables, a  dainty lunch, in
cluding salads, coffee, cake and 
whipped cream, was served.

To add to the already pleasant af
fair, the guests and the ir husbands 
were invited to re tu rn  for a game In 
tb j  evening, thus, prolonging the 
pleasure until a late hour.

NHAMBOCK PASTY.
Honoring the memory of 8 t  Patrick', 

the patron sain t of Ireland, whose 
natal day is near at hand, .Mrs. John P. 
Crawford Invited her friends to  come 
Wednesday afternoon, from 2:30 to  5 
o'clock, to enjoy several gam es of 
Forty-tw o, and also to enjoy the beau
tiful decorations with which her p re t
ty  home a a s  transform ed into a veri
table bower of beauty.

A huge sham rock upon the front 
door gave token of the dellgh ti w ith
in, where festoons and draperies of 
green and yellow greeted the eye on 
every side.

Met a t the door by the hostess, the 
guests w ere ushered into the dressing 
room my Mrs. Lloyd Maykugb. In the 
ball, they were iflven dainty little  
sham rocks by Mrs. H4  C. Randolph. 
From  thence they were taken into the 
dining room by Mrs. E. B. Hughes, 
and served delicious nectar by .Miss 
Rosa Mae Fowle.

The party  was the largest and p re t
tiest of the  early  spring. Twelve 
tables w ere placed for the assem bled 
friends, and at five o’clock were cov
ered with snowy clothes, upon which 
was served the dain tiest of dainty 
lunches.

Green and yellow were favored In 
both courses. The first Included m eat 
loaf and lettuce, Saratoga flakes, tea, 
sandw iches and fru it salad. In orange 
cups. This was supplem ented by sher
bet and cake. From  each sherbet cup 
there  waved a tiny silken flag, upon- 
whose fold was emblazoned a  w reath 
of sham rocks surrounding the "harp  
tha t once on T ara 's  w alls the sound 
of m usic made,” while each slice of 
cake reposed upon a sham rock leaf of 
la rger size.

Mrs. Crawford and the other mem
bers of the house party  were gowned

In white, with trim m ings of green, and 
w earing sham rocks In the ir ha ir; and 
even the score cards were decorated 
with Irish  scenes and typical Irish  
faces.

♦  ♦  ♦
1. F. E. CLUB.

The most e laborate function In the 
annals of the I. F. E. Club was gfVen 
W ednesday afternoon, at the Hotel 
W are, by .Mrs. Nick Alley, of H^le 
C enter, wbo, being a Plainview girl 
and a m ember of th is exclusive club 
before her m arriage, s till re ta ins her 
m em bership and Interest.

At 3 p. m., a seven-course dinner 
was served, during wffleh Jesse 's Or
chestra , from Amarillo, furnished 
music. ‘

I.«ter, Mr. Alley, with some of his 
gentlem en friends, joined them , and 
the afternoon was spent in dancing.

Green and white were the colors 
favored by the hostess, and white ca r
nations were given as favors.

At the tables, covers were laid for 
Mrs. Alley and Misses Joe Keck, Elix- 
abeth  Knight, Allle W are, Celestine 
H arp, E ula Mae Alley, Vera Newton, 
Annie Maud Davidson, Alice H arrel, 
B ertha HInn and Mildred Buchheimer. 

♦  ♦  ♦
HER BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Laat Saturday afternoon, twelve lit
tle g irls were Invited to  spend the 
afternoon a t the R ichards home, 313 
Jones S treet, the occasion being the 
eleventh birthday of little  Maurine 
Richards.

The parlo rs were p rettily  decorated 
In red, while the dining room was a 
bower of pink and white, with groups 
of pot p lants to  lend a  touch of grace. 
H ere the little  m aidens delved Into the 
m ysteries of a "Jack  H orner" pie, each 
getting  a souvenir of the ev en t

A fter an hour of enjoym ent, they

were a g ^ n  ushered Into the dining 
room, to the s tra in s  of n m arch played 
by Madge Hamilton. A birthday cake, 
ornam ented with eleven candles, cen
tered the table. The candles were 
blown out by the R ule girls, and 
wishes made for the happiness of the  ̂
hostess. Later, .Mrs. R ichards served 
cake and fruit salad to the sm all 
guests.

The birthday offerings were num er
ous and pretty.

Those present were ( 'h ristllle  
Owens, Mattie .Mcf'lendun, Klectra 
Anderson, Grace Rosser, Kathleen 
Thompson, Mildred Penry, Lula Ma
lone, Ruth Dillingham, Madge Ham il
ton, M arguerite W illis, Ruby Mae 
H arder and Elizabeth Williams.

♦  ♦  ♦
ROY SAXHOH HONORED.

H onoring Roy Sansom, wbo Is here 
on a visit, some of his friends gave a  ̂
dance, a t the Newton home, W ednes-1 
day evening. Jesse 's  O rchestra, from 
Amarillo, was down for the occasion,! 
and the evening was delightfully spent 
by th e  fifteen couples wbo were p res
e n t

♦  ♦  ♦
STUDY CLASS.

The Study Class of the MtssiBnary 
Society of the Southern Methodist 
Church m et .Monday afternoon, with 
Mrs. T. P. WhiUs, 716 Slaton S tre e t

The subject, "Conservation of the 
National Ideals,” formed an In terest
ing topic for those present, as It is 
In the regu lar mission course, and is 
a study of the social conditlolfl in 
America. Mrs. W hitis Is the efficient 
leader of the class. ,

At the meeting on Monday, delicious 
refreshm ents were served the twelve 
or th irteen  ladies p re se n t

JACK YAUGHJr BNTBRTAIHS, 
L«at Friday evening MnMer Jack 

Vaughn enterU lned  a  num ber of bis 
little  friends, a t the home of his p ar
ents, Mr. knd Mrs. Tom Vaughn, oa 
H arp S tre e t Those present report S 
moet delightful time, and were roynllf 
served with punch. Ices and rnkes,

♦  ♦  ♦
FIVE HUNDRED.

.Mr. E. H. P erry  cordially en terta ined  
a few of hla many friends last S atu r
day evening, at hla suite of rooms In 
the Schick Opera House. T hree ta 
bles of Five Hundred were filled with 
the following guests; Messrs, and 
Mesdames R. C. W are. L. A  K n ig h t 
O. .M. Unger. F. W. Clinkscales, R. W. 
Otto, and Miss Bettie K n ig h t

Dainty refreshm ents were served 
during the evening.

I.)
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A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOR UALOMEL 

A Mild Vegetable Medleine fer tkd
Liver Tkat Is Free frem the Dna- 

gers ef tke Pewerfal Ckeal- 
eal, CalemeL

The R. A. Long drug store  has a 
mild, vegetable remedy tha t succaaa- 
fully takes the place of the powerful 
m ineral drug calomel, the old-fash
ioned liver medicine. This remedy Is 
Dodson's Liver-Tone, a very pleaaant- 
tastlng  liquid th a t givea very quick, 
but gentle, re lief fron^ coastlpation, 
w ithout the bad after-effects which so 
often follow taking calomel.

Dodson's N ver-Tone is fully guar
anteed to be a perfect substitu te  for 
calomel, and if you buy a bottle and 
It does not entirely  satisfy you, R. A. 
liong's drug store  will prom ptly give 
you your money back upon request.

I t  Is fine for both children and 
grown people. * 11
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